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Patrick J . Hurley, who headed
a wartime mission to China, as-

OEDAR RAPIDS (UP)- The temperature mounted here yesterday, but it wasn't the heal or the humidity that inspired Jack
Yager to starlle shop pen in his store by appearing without his
trousers.
Yager stripped to his shorts to demonstrate he wa ~ "105me
his pants" by seiling summer ~ uits at half price.

'

A record • breaking summer
class 01 872 graduates will receive degrees at ccmmencement
in the SUI's fieldhouse at 8 p.m.
Wednesday.
President Virgil 1M. Hancher
wlll deliver the charge to the
eandidates. There will ibe no
lJ)eaker.
Almost haif of this year'., graduates will recive advanced degreef.
A total of 45 states, the Distric ;
of Columbia and 12 foreign countries are represented in the graduation list.
The previous summer com
mencement record was set last
August when 709 persons received degrees.
According to f .G. Higbee, di!'telor of convocations, approximately 10,000 seats will be available in the fieldhou6e for friends
IIld relatives ot the graduates and
the leneral public.

Court Denies Ford Plea
To Restrict Strike Vote
DETROIT (IP) - The Ford motor company failed yesterday to
obtain a court order to Italt thr
holding ot a str!ke vote among
Its employes at poillng places close
to headquarters of the CIa united
auto workers.
The company'~ failure meant
that the strike vote among F'ord'~
80,000 employes in Michigan will
start tomorrow as sChed uled.

~.~
" ----~~.----

Eleven Die as Fire
Rages in Montana
HELENA, MONT. Ill'! - Eleven
tour or tilem
firefighters smokejumpers- were dead last
night. Five dhers were injUred
and eight were missing in Montaga's worst forest tire in years.
The blaze raged out of control
in the gates ot the mountains
wilderness area north of here last
night, with more than 600 tired
but doggedly fighting men battling to conquer the tlames.
A Helena doctor was rushed
into the 3,OOO-acre forest tire by
helicopter to administer emErgency
treatment to five firefi,hters who
were Injured In the raging inferno.

Reveals New Evidence
In Five Percent Pro'be
Freak Accident Injures Four
FOUR PERSONS WERE INJURED yesterday wh en this car driven by Edward F. Watson came to
rest, lodled between 8' pole a.nd a buUdinl; In Phlla delphia. On-lookers at left view the battered vehicle. Pollee said 1he car went out of control.

W HI OTON ( AP )- Evidence that J ohn Mar;.~on , form ·
er Kanas ity boot bla ck a nd White H ou waiter, turn ed tf) th
White House con cerning more t han on e gO\'ernmt>nt contract fOl'
busin essm 11 haR be n obtained in the "five pel'center" inquiry ,
en . Clyde fl oey (D-N ) said yesterday
Hoey disc lls,c;ed seC I't>t testimony on that point with reporters
after Sen. Karl Mundt ( H- D )
reported officials of a low-biddiug D troit auto p a rts company
said they got last clearance on a
$280,000 army
contract atter
reaching an army officer. This
meeting was arranged, it was related, through a ca ll to someone
at tile While House by Maragon,
who once held a White House
Applica tion forms for the spepats.
cial dividend on nati onal service
Meanwhile, James V. Hunt, a
key figu re in the Ii ve percen ter life insurance authorized by thr
probe, announced he has instruct- ve erans administration will b(
ed his la wyers to tile a 1l bel suit available at the Johnson county
against the New York Herald Tri- Red Cross oUlce, 15 1-2 S. Du bune. It was a Herald Tribune buque street, starting Aug. 29.
story which led to the inveLtigalion
The dividend is not automatio
by a subcommittee headed by
and
each veteran must Ill] out,
Roey. The senators are seeking to
learn whether influence figured one of these appUclltlon forrn,s,
in award of any gover'lmem c"n- Mrs. Lorna Ma.thel. the cbaptracts.
~r's executive secretary,
said
Hunt Eaid the Herald Tribune yesterday.
was trying to get the Pulitzer
When a veteran has more than
prize "by the most vicious kind one policy number, all policy num·
ot innuendo."
bers should ibe quoted at the
tt~ the claim.J.~ tnade fJ:Jr th~
dividend.
If a veteran does not know hlt
insurance numbers, the local Red
Cross ottice can obtain them for
him before he files an applicaCLEAR LAKE, IOWA !U'l-The tion, Mrs. Mathes said.
Iowa Republican state central
The exact amount which eacb
committee asked former national
GOP chairman Harrison Spangler polley bolder wlU receive is ""t
yesterday to resign as national known at tbl. time but will be
determined by 1he veterans adcommitteeman from Iowa.
No reason was given fo r the ministration before th,e first of
request, and no successor wa! the year when the m'st diviproposed. But the 70-year-old dends wlll be made.
Mrs. Mathes emphasized veterCedar Rapids attorney, nationa
committeeman since 1932 and ans should not write to the VA
national chairman trom 1942 to) about their dividends.
1944 has been under tire from
"We are Il.Ssuted by the VA
young Republicans and other ( le- that this will only cause delay J.v
ments ot the party for being "oul paymm t . The veteran should no
of tune" with new trends in par- comJIlunicate with them on thL
ty poUCY.
matter except to send In the application form," she said.

Application Forms
For NSL Dividend
Available Aug. 29

Senale Demos 10 Go Along
With Truman on Arms Aid

University Hospitals'
Active Polio Cases
Tie Year's Record

WASHINGTON (UP )- Adminis tration foreign pol i c y
chiefs in con gl'ess d ec lared war y esterday on powerful forces
bent on cuttin g propos d American arms-aid sp ending.
President 'Truman is asking $1.450,000,000 to build up the d fenses of Atlantic pa ct nations and five other non-Communist
nations in th(' n ext 12 m()nthll.
Chait'man Tom Connally (D Tex of the senate foreign relatiops committee and Reo. John Says Pact Force
Kee (D-W.Va), his opposite numSoon
ber in the house, announced they
would go .down the line for the
PARIS (til __ Adm. Louis E
Iu a illfi. ·
.
Oenteld, American chief of nava
They faced genuinely powerful
opposition from Republican 10r- opcifations, declared yest E rda ~
eign policy spokesmen, and some tilat the American defense forcr
top Democrats as well, who are probably will be org·anized before
talking In terms 'of a 50 percent the end of the year.
cut In Mr. Truman's prcgram.
Denleld, who spoke also f01
FrOJll GOP ,foreign policy lead - Gen. Omar N. BradlfY, U.S. arm:
ers suclt as Senators Al·thur H. chief of staff, and Gen. Hoyt c
Vandenberg, !Mich., John Foster
Dulles, N.Y., and Rep. John M. Vandenberg, air force chief 0'
Vorys, OhiO, came rumblings of s taff, described the three days 0'
opposition.
conferences here between th r
They were well satisfied with Americans and the top detens
seme administration compromises men trom the Atlantic pac
submitted conaress Friday. The
new version of the military aid countries as "most successtuL"
The admiral talked to reportn
bill cancelled Presdent Truman's
original request for "blank check" after the last of the secret dis
authority to send arms to "any" cusslons at the American embassy
nation with virtually no curbs on this one with the Belgians, th
the amount or kind cf equipment. Dutch and the Portuguese.

Eleven pollo patients were admitted to the active wards at University hospitals yesterday, bringing the total number of activ.1
cases to 36. This equals Tuesday's
record [or the year.
A brother and sister were
amonr the new patients on the
active list yesterday. They are
R.obert Lewis, 16 mOnthl, and
Karen Lewis, 3 mo.uths, botb
cbIldren 01 MI'II. Marrard Lew/S, Waterloo, .Both were reported In "fair" condition.
Others admitted to the active
list yesterday, all In "fair" condition, were Mrs. Beryl Ellswcrth,
36, Rapid City, S.D.; Mrs. Gertrude McGovern, 26,
Dubl,lque;
Patricia Johnson, 5, daughter of
Joseph Johnson , Rock Island, Ill.,
and Paul Schaul, 12, sOn of Aloysius Schaul, 'Masonville.
Richard Van Every, t, sOO of
MI'II. Dorotby Van Every, Mason
City; Rebecca HoUI.ud, 5, daUlhier ot Herbert Holland, Leland;
Sandra Courtney, 5, daurbter of
John Courtney, Victor; Rlcbard
Schmitt, 16 1-2 months, son of
H. N. Schmitt, Peosta, and Lyle
Moyle, 5, son of Leslie Moyle,
Edrewood.
Three children were transferred
to the inactive list yesterday, all
V1 "tair" condition.
They were Dennis Whelan, 8, Spangler Not Informed
Dubuque, who was admitted July Of Committee's Action
28; Charles Schmal, 9, Dubuque,
CHlqAGO «PI - liarrtson E.
admitted ' July 24, and Sandrfl Spangler. Rrpublican
national
Wagner, 3, Ioe.wa Falls, admitted committeeman from Iowa, said
July 26.
yesterday he has not been informed officially of the Iowa state
central
committee's vote to ask
Oubuque Polio Center him to resign.
Spangler rflused to makJ'! any
T() Relieve Load Here
DUBUQUE (A» - Allan E. Sig- ol'her comment on the subject.
man, local C'hairman of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, announced yesterday that a
polio treatment center has breo
set up at Mercy hospital here bv
the Dubuque chapter to help lelieve th e load at University hospitals in Iowa City.
The Dubuque unit consists of
three six-bed I wards manned by
trained personnel, Sigman said.
l('Ith isolation and convalescent
patients will be treated.

* * *

To Organize

Brannan 'Fa,yorable' to Senale Compromise
WASHINGTON (if') - Secretary
ot Agriculture Brannan yesterday
was described as "fav(lrable" toward a compromise farm price
support bill drawn up by a senate
agriculture subcommittee.
He
sugg~sted, however, the junking
of a highly limited test of the
farmer subsidy plan he proposed
last sprin,.
Senator Clinton Anderson (DNM) told rep,rters, however,
that the test provisions probably
would remain in the measure. He
said that Brannan was "quHe fa-
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Aid to Stricken
Areas Pledged
By Red Cross
".r.
(f?. III.

I

Record Graduation
Set for Wednesday-

Hiqh today 15: low 65.

Sells Suits, 'Loses His Pants'

Des MOI'nes YO'jths '
IHe.Id for Grand.Jury
0nAssauIt Ch arges
'

ailed the white paper in a statelien I as "a smooth alibi tor the
pro-Communi9ts in the state department."
Albert Lee Cady, 19, lind Charles
In several ways Vandenberg's I E. McCauahey, 21, two Des MOine,
.utement coincided with views youths arrested last Saturday oj.
,xpressed by Secretary of State I charges of assault with intent to
])ean Aches(n .
do great bodily injury, were bound
Acheson, who has abandoned over to the John&<n county grand
hope of saving China by propping ! Jury yesterday.
UP the Nationalist regime, has
'I1he youths were arrested after
before him. the problem of shap- a complaint was flied by Raymond
log a pOSitIVe new approach .
Meeker, 17, of 7-12 Kimball aveAJdes and associates expected nue, who said he was assaulted
him t(l move along three lines in and beaten while hitch-hiking on
d Ire c tin g new administration Muscatine avenue near Court
moves again9t communism in the street.
tar easl:
At a preJjminary hearing In
1. Resistance 10 any threa1 of Iowa City pollce court, Meeker
aggression by the Chinese Com- tvld police he was attacked after
munists against dhlna's nelgh- an exchange of unfriendly words
bors-such as Burma and French and signs with Cady and McIndo-Chlna.
Caughey who were in a car which
2. PromoHon of political policies sped pas.t him. .. , .. . I '
among China's neighbors from
Meeker said the car was quickKorea through Japan and the ly turned ' aro\.ind, arjQ :Cjl'me back.
Philippines around to India, which The two youths jumped out, one
will better living conditions c,f striking him, the other kicklng him
the people and thereby weakell in the head. Then they got back
tile position of communism work- in the car and it sped away.
ing trom the inside.
Meeker said he suffered culs and
3. Take advantare of all op- bru~ses in the 1lgh t. .
portunities to weaken the pc-s iCady and 'McCaugheY were later
lion of communism inside China picked up 'b y highway patrolmen,
by giving encouragement and, after the incident was reported to
where practical, assistance to any police.
Chinese movements aimed at reThey have been held in the
storing the country's independence Johnson county jail Since last Saol communism.
turday, under preliminary ihformations filed by. Courtty Attorney
Jack C. White. Bonds bave been
set at $1,000 each by Police Judge
Emil G. Trott.

row.

day's hlfih 92: low 12.

Ecuador President Sets
Town's Deaths at 1,000

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Senator Arthur Vandenberg, Republican foreigJ.1 poticy leader, said last night that the United
States must take II fresh look at its China policies and determine
its course "unhampered by past prejudices or emotions."
peaking out on the government's China policy "white
paper," the Michigan senator said tlIis country must make relentlessly cleal'" its support for the
.
people and for freethe far east.

Mostly fair cmd warm today and tomor-
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Vandenberg Proposes New.
American Policy in Far Easl
Chin~

Th.Weath.r

owan
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B.d', Rally Clips Dodqera, 5-2
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vorable to the bill as a compromise."
Brannan and two agriculture
department aides spent more
than three hours yesterday behind closed deors going over tile
bill dralted ,b y Anderson and a
bi - parti~an ~enate agriculture
subcommittee.
Anderson quoted Brannan as
saying the proposed measure
would "be better than the house
bill."
That measure calls fOr continu-

.Filmland Bathing Babes Keep Getting Younger

ing high-level price supports for
maj cr crops another year; repeal!
in advance a flexible price-pror
system known as the Aiken law
due to take effect in 1950, an :.'
makes no provision for any farmer subsidies.
Brannan had suggested thai
market prices of meat, tresh fruit<
and vegetables and other pertsh·
able farm products be allowed te
reach their own levels withcul
government supports. Thts would
aid consumers, he said, while farmers could collect "productior
payments" or subsidies if requirer:'
to maintain their Income at r
level established by the government as fair.

Vets' Registration
Location Changed

-.-,_:-0-----

Iowa GOP Press
Spangler to Resign

* * *

* * *

SIGNS STRIKE BILL_
HONOLULU ftl'I - Gov. Inaran
Stainback yesterday slaned +h
territory's emergency strike bll
gIving himself power to immediately seize and operate !he is
lands'
strikebound st£vedol'inr
companies - with or without th
help of the strikin, CIO long·
shoremen.

Hickenlooper, Beardsley Pose

l~cal

*Comment
* * ...

The Dubuque hospital is "taking care ot post acute polio cases
that are out ot isolation and have
Pre - registration tor veterar need lor more treatment," Dr.
coming back to SUI this fall wr W.D. Paul, associate professor of
be moved from tile veterans' ser internal medicine at SUI, said
vice center to the registrar's of last night.
flce tomorrow and Tuesday, Wil
"It saves us a tew beds," he
liam Coder, directC!r of Ihe servir said, addin, that most of the
center, ann'lunced yesterday.
"sick" polio patients will continue
The reason for the move, h' to be sent here.
said, is that the same set of 1il
cards will be needed for both th'
pre - registration and regtstratiol Oenies Sale of Home
for the indeprndent study unit To Help Son', Appeal
which also will be held lomorrov
arId Tuesday in the registrar's of
CEDAR RAPIDS ftl'I - Dr. Rob.flce.
~rt Rutledge f;-. denied last niaht
Pre - registration on Wednesday be had planned to sell his Texas
the last day, will again be heIr home to fipance an Iowa supreme
in the service center.
cqurt appeal for his son, after
learning his son took "several"
RBBELS USE POISON
RANGOON, BURMA (if') - ~ sleeping pills while worrylng
Burmese army spokesman said about the saJe.
(AP w........,
Dr. Robtrt ]lutledge Jr., his
yesterday rebels opEratin, wiiliin
lAay IIEIlMAID Portland Muon, ..._hw ., AGioI' ....... Huon. bepn her .wtnamlar eareer early. a 30-mile radius of Rangoon arc son, will be sentenced tomorrow
111. I-month-old Por&land II Ihown (left) II lb. lIoated IOlIMWbat aneull1 In the faaU, pool at Bev- using pOison - tipPEd aplkes in for second degree murder In the
.., BUll, Cam••1Ie WII a U$&le happl.. (rIP&) .... eD ... r.ud Uae edp ot &he pool more reliable than booby trap' laid for gbvernmen~ slayina of his wife'. alle,ed Ieforces.
.
""IIIIIJ aa4 the ,rlnelpl. 01 notau.D.
_
dueer, Byron Hattman.

I ....... )

LIMA, PERU - E c u ado rean Prelldent Galo Plata LatSO,
in a broadcast heard here last
ol~t, said more than l,OOQ perlORS w4tre klll4td at Patape in Fri·
1ay's euthquakes.
The Pretldent deacrtbed Patape al a Imall town. Be spoke
from AIdbato.
The earthquake struck at noon
(Iowa time) Friday and continued
until 2;45 p.m. In a series of six
violent shockr. During the longest shock-which lasted 40 seconds-m\?St of Ambato's 'biggest
buUdlngs crashed to the ground. It
waa Ecuador's worst disaster since
colonial times.
Floods .added to tile dlstre ~ s In
the quake area. Landslides blocked streams which then changed
their courses and inundated farmlands: The fin,t c"n tingents of
troops helped calm panIcky Ambato ruidents w.hen they arriv t d
there yesterday morning.
Ambato, which was destroyed
by an earthquake In 1797, again
was a scene ot detolatlon. When
the first shock rocked tile city,
many residents dashed into streets
and parko tor safety. Hundreds
took retuge in ch\lrches and prayed. Great cracks opened in tile
streets. Water mains burst and
communication lines were ripped
apart. Bridges crumbled into bit:.
lI!early the whole population was
left homeless.
Military relief planes sent to
AmbatO from Quito w~e forced
to' turn ba~k yesterday momlng
wJien fOIl shrouded the stricken
city. Others took oft later carryina
blood plasma and vaccines.
Meanwblle, in WashIngton,
the 'American Bed Cro .. Jesierda" offered emergency rellet
IUppUet to a dOlen earthquakeravared communmes in Ecua·
dor.
A Bed OrOtS spokesman saId the
or,an1zation is prepared to fly
"any suppHes that are needed"
into the disaster area "just as
soon I I the ,overnment 01 Ecuador
atks tor ~elp ."
The Red Cross will start movIna diluter reIJel supplies trom
its headquarters in Panama if the
lovernment reque, ts them. A
spokeaman said the United States
.umy ts usel)\bling an emergency
mission in Panama whIch will fly
t'o Ecuador to survey the disaster Area.

'IC Council 10 Hear
Streetlighting Report
Tomorrow Night
Business prooerty owners' 'It)101008 on downtown streetllghting
wUI be reported at the cit:v coun-ll meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
in the city hsll council cham'ber.
Alderman Wilber J. Teeters said
yesterdaY.
Teetera, ohal.rmaa of die coun·
ell .trecUt«haa COIr.mUtee. (laId
"a_ McNamara"'$ Monda,.
WU II. . . . chairman o' " "om·
mltMe to ibid .at wheUaer down
towII ,"""J ewnen wanted to
repair "r "pleee \be llTeMlDt

.reetIIt'htlq

.,.em.

C.F. Milltell, chairman of fhe
CQWlCil tinance committee, said he
wiD Ilk t9r a resolutJon to return
'12.000 to the federal publ!!: works
a,enc),.
. Th, money was loaned to the
city about two years aRC! for plans
for a new city hall, but no action wu ever taken, Mi,hell said.
Be .... reporied &he JenleD
C ID a &rae U 0 D eo1Dpaa,., De.
Mota., probably woald re*urn
...... t. the eltJ tor ltate retan tales &ax refund 011 materIal . . . for Ua. BeDIoD street
brI.... ....wacUOL
!'he amount is In addition to
the $8,000 avinl on the original
$2117,000 .Umattd :'xidee coSt,
Mi,helJ Aid. rlnal brid,e costs
(AI' Win,..... ,

SIN. BOURD mCKENLOOPER (B-Iowa) &114 Go". WUUa.m
Beardsley (rtaht). who have heeD men&loDed In lOme ,uarten
II IIOIIlble oppon.nts In the 19S. tena.. nee, en......ed rreeUJlp
at a Ita.c ..arb at Ven$un, low. FrldaJ nldl&. TIle, QeDt no U..e
toreUaer neapt 'or posIDf for AbU ploture wiUa their boICea, MIl.
Ted WoUiam.
I

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ , _

,

were about $261.000.

Other bullPeta tomorrow wiD
lnclude the HCOnd reldinl of an
ordinance amendment 10werinJ the
aiclewallt I1'lde on the west side
ol Linn .ttreet between BurllDl~
ton and Court .treell, City Clerk
Gear,. J. Dobrer .ald.
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Reds' 5-Run Blast Clips Dodgers, 5-2
by Cox
Aid Cincinnati
Errors

.' Old Luke Breaks th,e Durability Mark ·

CINCINNATI (IP) -- The Cincinnati Reds scored !lve run ~ in
the eighth inning yesterday with
the aid of three errors by Third
:Baseman Billy Cox to defeat th~
Bl'ocklyn Dodgers, 5-2.
Johnny WyrOitek homered to
start the elchth lor ilIe Reds
and Cox then came up with a
lege of butter (lngers.
Cox fumbled Jimmy Bloodworth's grounder. The Dcdger
lhlrd sacker then booted
Herm
W Mneier's sacrifice bunt. Harry
Walker beat out a bunt to Cox
to lead the bases.
Erv Pallca relieved Ralph
BraDoa at this point and Lloyd
Merriman greeted him with a
two-run single to put the Red.
In front. 3~2.
Grady Hatton bunted and Pallen tossed to third but Cox dropped
t'1 ~ ball for his third error and
tne bases again were loaded. Pallra disposed of the next two batters but Ted Kluszewski followed
w!t~ a two run Single to left.
Wyrostek. I.q) for the second time.
flied out to end the inning.
The Dodgers scored an unearned
run in the third and added anolher in the eighth on Gene Hermanski's eighth home run of the
season.
b1-0'-K IJ' D
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Grid Schedule
Could Increase
Iowa Chances

.'

(AP

Wlroph.t~)

LUKE APPLING SNAPS THE RECORD (or garnet participated in. The durable 'White Sox shortstop
played in his 2,154th ,arne yesterday. breaking th~ 2.153 major league record of Rabbit Moranville.
Catching for Washington is Al Evans (center) and the Umpire Is al Hubbard. Appling flied out to
Clyde Vollmer. Washington ceDterfield on his firs l time IU bat in the first Inning. The Sox won, 6-5. in
12 lnnings.

League Leading Cardinals 'Bow White Sox Nip lNats
, O SIX-Hlff
I er by ZabaIa, 3. 1 In 12th Inning, 6-5

018--: 4 3

Cla.lnnal! ...... ' 000 000 06.-6 1 ]
Bnn~. , P. Pe. (8)
and Campahelllj
Wehmelor .nd 00 per. 110 .. 011 (8) . BRS :
Bkll-Herman.lIl ; CID-Wy.oSlek.
Lp·

I

Branca.

Mangrum Still Leads

ST. LOUTS (AP)-With former Mexican ll!aguel' Adrian
Zabala turning in a six-hit pitcbing job, the New York Giants defeated the jPA'!l1"-leading St. Louis Cardinals 3-1 last ni~ht before
I
a crowd of 28,193.

Tam O'Shanter Golf

A's Top Cleveland
h d
I
Be in Fow er, 2-0

The Giants, shut oul in their las t
CHICAGO (IP) - Harry Todd of two games by scores of 1-0, broke
Dallas. Tex .• knccking brilliant apthe runless skein in the first innproaches for a seven-under-par 65.
barged within a st.roke of Friday's ing with a single tally, then went
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Dick
pacesetter Lloyd Mangrum as thc on to score single runs in t~
Fowler outpitched B eb Lemon
llrst round of the $20.000 all- fourth and sixth innings.
yesterday as Ihe Philadelphia AthAmerican professional tau r n e y
Another ex-Mexican leaguer, leUcs took a 2-0 verdict over the
Max Lanier s tart(d for the Qlrd- Cleveland Indians. The sec and
ended yesterday.
Todd, whose most recent bid to inals and suffered his third deff at place Indians are now only OM
fame was the Ozark open he won He has yet to win since returnillg and one-half games ahead of Boslast fall at Springfield, Mo., banged to the Cards. He was relieved "'Y ton, the Red Sex laking a 3-0
home eight birdies to finish two
victory over Detroit at Boston yestaps ahead of leading money- still another ex-Mexican lovpc r, terday.
winner Sammy Snead and Blll Fred Martin, in the ninth.
Mike Guerra singled,
Fowler
Nary of Los Angeles, wh ~. had
Nippy Jones, Redbird first sack- sacrificed and Wally 'Moses' single
67's.
er, came near to knotting the accounted for the A's first run in
A throng of 7.000 wandered over game in the first inning when he the second inning. Guerra tripJed
gaily - bedecked Tam O'Shanter blasted a Zabala pitch in to th in the seven th . scoring Nels'on
F.:x with the only other run of
course as some 120 tardy starters
stands. only to have the dri v€
rushed after the eight-under-par
the game.
........... IIM 0')11 OIlCl-Il 8 R
64 .Mangrum posted in Frlday 's nullified when time was called Cloveland
PbU •• elpbla ....... \'IOt 000 Ulz-Z 1 0
first installment of the opening just prior to the pitch . One runner Lemon (18-7) IDd He,.n ; Fowler (11round .
was on base at the time.
0) .nd Goerr •.
------The actual third spot holders,
'rhe loss. coupled with the
RIGGENBilRG INJURED
..
.
ahead cf Snead and Nary. were Cinch:mati victory over Brooklyn.
NEW YORK IIPI _ Rookie End
Chick Harbert and Jim Turnesa. did not change the half game lead Dick Rifenburg of the New York
who fashioned 66's Friday.
the Cardinals have over the Dod- Yankees suffered such a severe
Tn the concurrent all-American
knee inj ury working oul with lhe
amateur and women's open com- gers.
celli ge All-Stars in Chicago this
petition. the day's top finishers' Wlo. r o• k ... ....... 109 161 ooo-a 11 0 week that h e probably will be
'1 d t disl d
Fr'd • 8. L.... .. ......... 000 000 010-1 6] I
ti
.
a Iso fIII e
a
0 ge
I ay S Z,-b.l. and 'to II! __ ''', .• -.'or M.rU. lost for the en re .<:eason It was
pace-setters.
(II) aDd D. Itl.o. LP-Lonl0'.
revealed yesterday,

I

W ASffiNGTON (JP) - Luke Appling established a major league
record yesterd~y by playing his
2.154th game as Clhicago scorrd f
6-5 win over W~ shillgton aft~r
twelve innings.
The 40-year-old App]jng. play'ing shortstop. was honored by Itir
teammates Friday night fQr hi'
long stint in baseball and also r?ceiveq #,bonus check. He said 11£
hop£d he could play another year
Yesterday's game was a 5-f,
deadlock going into the twelfth
inning. But doubles by Dave "':Ohilley and Cass Michaels snapDEd ',h(
tie. The victory was credited :c
Ed Klieman. who took ow r , rorr.
Bob Kuzava in the seventh . ,
"It was just another ball game
for me." Appling .~ aid after vesterday's game in Griffith stadium
Asked about reports thllt lhr
was planning to retire. Appling
commented:
'.I
"I ha ve 'retired' six times ir
the last 19 years. As long as I 'C'an
lift a glove. I'll play bas p-ball.·
Cblc,-,o ....... 001) 200 1110 001~' ~t !
Wuhln,toD ' .. ,030 001) OO~ Oll~ t l
KU'ava
"lIemlo ('7~ and Malone j
8carborou,ta, Ha.Yl1e, (10) .... nd EVh •.

WP-H;lIttn.D:

LP-H'YD~'.

HORSES' .AT STATE FADl .
LINCOLN. Nl!lB. IIPI ..,- M~rc
than 500 horses will line lJP :jt
the Nebra~ka state fair grounds
for the Aug. 9-27 meet. Secretary Edwin Schultz of the' 'Nebk
f' b
raB a state 8Jr card ~aid yesterday.
. •

------------------------------------------~--

Parnell Spins 5-Hitter Over Tigers;

DiMaggio Extends .
Hit Streak to 33

A 'Pair' of Sox Bite the Dust

BOSTON (iP) - Left hllnder Mel
Parnell became the majcr leagues'
first 16 game winner yesterday
as he pitched Boston's Red Sox
to their seventh consecutive victory. a convincing 3-0 decision
over the Detroit Tigers.
The stylish southpaw turned
back the Tigers with five hits.
Parnell. who struck oul UlI'ee
Pl1
"'1 1I<pd one batter. thul
maintained his record of never
havinl' been defeated by the TIgers. He now has beaten them
nine times.
Only two Tigers ,ot to second
against. him.
The Sox racked up a run in
the opening inning which would
have been enough to win. Ted
Williams tripled and Vern Stephens prcmptly br: ught Ted home
by rapping a double.
Dom DIMal'l'lo I'ot tw.. dngIn. (.~e In the first and another In ttle sevfnth. whIch ran
hi, c;)ruecutlve games hlUlng
::.tnak through 33 I'ames.
The Sox added a second run In
lAP Wi ••" ..... ,
the sixth on deubles by Johnny
ONE
DOWN.
ONE
TO
GO
as
Dom
DlMarglo.
Hoi
'on
Red
SOli:
cenlerllelder.
Is
lorced
at seco" bin
Pesky and Bob Doerr.
In
the
IIrst
inning
of
the
BestonDetrolt
game.
Johnny
Paky
hU
to
Nell
Barf)'
who
toesed
(0 shortstop
Lefty Hal Newhouser replaced
Virgil Trucks in the seventh when Jc;bnoy Klpon (2) covering the bag for thl' out. Lipon·. relay to fint was in lime 10 nab Pelky. VmpJre
nUl MeOcwan c&.lls the piay. Berry (fuing camera) watches the proceedings. BoaaoJl WOD. 3-0.
the Sox again threatened.
He was found for the tinal Boston tally in the eighth. which was
fashioned on a walk to Doerr.
Billy Goodman's sacrifice and II
DES MOINES (iP) - J ehn Deere to date include John Deere cf
double to Al Zarilla.
Tlel'olt ............... _ ... ___ 5. Tractor of Waterloo, the men's Waterloo, and Parker's Tap of
NOW Ends
B.slo . ............... 110 101 0]><-' I 0
champ!ons.
and Kessel Davenport.
Trucks, Newbo1lter n)
aD"
8.11&; state
P.rDOII 06-6) &Ad Tebb.tts. LP-Tr•• II. Transfer of Des (Moines. the woAt least four in Class A and
(11-8)
10 in Class B, are expected to
mell's ' state champions. plan to compete in the women's tournaBEWITCH HANDICAP W1NNf:B defend their titles in the annual ment.
Chlcngo (iP) -Calumet farm's state soltball tournaments sChe-1 The winner of class A in the
Bewllch yesterday charged to vic- duled to start Aug. 19.
women's divisi, n. will represent
tory in the $28.200 Misty Isle han- I The men's teurnament will be the state in the western regional
dicap befere 22.007 spectators at held at Boone and the w men'.; tournament at SI. Joseph. Sept.
Wa~hington
park, The speedy tournament for class A and B, 2-4.
Dandllly was second and Stole was will be held in Des Moines.
I The winner of the men's tourthird in a lield 01 twelve. The
A f ull bracket of 32 teams will nament will quality for play in
time for the seven forlongs was compete for the men's champ!on- the western men's .tournament 3t
1:22 2-5.
&hip. The teams officially entered St. Joseph on Sept. 9-11.

State Softball Tournam·!nts to Start Aug. 19

BY HAL HART
The 1949 Iowa football schedule
is one of the best in the conler£nce.
And strangely enough. schedules of other Big Ten schools
may aid Hawkeye prospects Ihis
fall .
For hatanCB. Northwestern.
ROlle Bowl champion. playS here
Oet. 22, .fter bwa has played
IUino" and Indiana here on
preceedinf Saturdays.
The teams Northwestern meets
on the Saturdays before the 10)'la
game are Minnesota and Michigan. a grueUng assignment.
The Hawkeyes meet Minnesota
in Minneapolis one week al!er
a non-conference tilt with Orfgon
here. Minnesota. before the Iowa
game. plays Northwestern, Ohio
State. Michigan and Purdue.
[owa's 11m conference game
is agalM& Purdue at LaFayette.
The Hawkeyes lost. to Purdue
In 1948. the first Boilermaker
win after 1000sel t.o Notre Dame,
Norihweltern and Michigan.
The Boilermakers were ' as
highly rated last year as Minnesota is this fall. but the' 1948
schedule killed Purdue's chances .
Iowa's second game is al!ainst
Purdue. The Haw keyes open
a~ainst U.C.L.A. while the Boilermakers draw Northwestern.
Iowa is homecoming guest at
Wisconsin. and both draw tough
assignments the preceeding week
- Iowa at Minnesota and Wisconsin at Northwrstern .
Indian_here Oct.. IS-must
first play Notre Dame. Ohl,]
State and Texas Christian. The
Hawkeye! meet. UUn'O\s the preceedln, week .
Illinois has the easiest schedule
prior to meeting the Hawkeyes.
tirst playing Iowa Siate and W isconsln.
Iowa's schedule favors a nonconference tilt with Oregon. also,
since 1he Webfeet.- fourth
strai~ht home game for Iowa play Southern California the week
before.
When the Hawkeyes end the
OAa " n Itlfalnst Notre Dame Nov.
19. It will be the third sueeesive
road game. For Notre Dame U
will be the fitst home game following away contests a,atust
Navy (BaUlmore). MJchigan
S tate and N.! lrth Carolina.
Whe.ther the four lowa home
ganles in October- longest stretch
in the conference-will compensate for three straIght away
games lIgainst Minnesota. Wisconsin and Notre Dame is doubtful.
Of. the predicted big four in
1949 - Michigan. Min n e sot a.
NorthWEstern and Ohio State Iowa meets only Minnesota and
Northwestern.
Each 01 tbese blr four plays
the other three t.op teaDl8.
which may Ul'hten the ohampionahlp race considerably.
Michigan and Illinois play six
games at home and three away.
Schools with five home and four
road games are Ohio State. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Northwestei'n
and Iowa .
Purdue and Indiana have four
home games and five away.
Wisconsin is a popular homecoming guest. furnishing the oppas Itlon for alumni day at N;,rthw£stern and Indiana.

Cubs' Bat Rampage
Hands Braves Fifth
Straight Loss, 10-4
CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago
Cubs continued their batting rampage here yesterday. pounding
out 13 hits. including two homers
and two triples, to wallop the
Boston Braves. 10-4. before 15.284 .
It was the third straight victory for the Cubs and the fifth
consEcutive deleat for the Braves,
their longest losing s treak of the
season.
Hank Sauer pounded out his
24th homer and two singlES to
pace the Cub attack. Andy Patlto
hit his 14th.
Walt Dubiel hurled a one-hiller
until the ninth. With two out.
the Braves cracked out six
straight singles for all their runs.
The Cubs tallied at least once
in each of the first six innings.
They routed Vern Bickford for
his seventh loss.
Bo.loo ............. 000 IlOO 004- 4 1 I
Cbl •• ,o ............ 2S1 U I 00",-11 11 I
BI.k'o.d. B.r.on (8). Antoo.1lI (5)
aDiI C.aaaall: Dohl.1 (4-71 aDd 0 .... 0.
Bur,... (9). LP-Blokford (l~-7). BaS-B.
Sauer, Pafko.

---------

Phils Beat Pirates
On 9th Inning Tally
PITTSBURGH (.11") - Dick Sisler's pinch single scored Del Ennis
ir.om second with two out in the
ninth inning yesterday to give the
Philadelphia Phils a 4-3 edge over
the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Ralph Kiner's 28th home run
with Dina ResteUi on base in the
eighth enabled the Pirates to tie
the count at 3~3.
Andy Seminick and Ennis each
hit their 16th h<;mers of the season early in the game to put the
Phils in front. Dina Restelli. the
rookie Pirate outfielder. hit his
11th home run in the fif~.
Phlladelpbl.. ..' ...... 010 ~OO 001-4 8 0
Pltlsbu.,b , .. ........ 000 100 020-9 8 0
Helnhelman , KODsiaDty (I) aad Sem·
lnJck ; Bonl,.m , Gumbert (8) and Me.

Cumu,h. Flt., ..ald (8). WP-Ko.".otl'
(4-4) . LP-Gumbert (5-5). HltS-SemIDI.k.
EUDII, ae.tellt, Ktner.

AII~Sfars

Ouf
For Revenge

CHICAGO (IP) - A determined
and talented band of college AlJStars will trot into Soldier field
F'riday night seeking revenge from
the National football league in a
battle which wUl kick off the 1949
gridiron season.
The occasion is the 16th annual scrap between the All-Stars
and the National football leaguf
champions - this year the Philadelphia Eagles.
The squad of 10 collegians,
coached by Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma. will seek io wipe out th.
28-0 trimming handed last year'.
All-Stars by tho "'hic;>" ~ ,.. ,-,"
nals. then National pro leagt.l8
champs.
But Wilkinson is worrird aboul
his defense. He pointed out hi:
stars must stop Steve Van Buren.
who spearheads the Eagles' running attacks, and also must play
.
h
1
f
JaW ess de f ense agamst t e passing of Tommy Thompson.
The series now stands at Eight

2

1!lW YORK (AP ) - ' The New York Yllnk.,{'s loukpJ lib
the Bombers of olll ye t ertlay 8S they blasted Ollt six hornt' l'UII!
to overpower thl' 1.. Louis Browns. 9-8.
Successive ninth inning home
runs by Tommy Henrich and Joe
DiMaggio broke un the ball e:ame
.and
increased
the Yanks' American
league
lead over tl)e
Cleveland
In!
dians to fout
games. The InSUI's !irst unbpJten football
dians bowed. 2-0
team.
the gricimE'n or ] 899. plan to
to the Philadelline
up
ag:jin thi. y.ar.
phia. Athletics.
The pla yers or lifty years 1ft
The
Browns
will be invitrd to ml'l't f.lr a
took an early 8reunion at ihl' 1949 Hawken
3 lead on home
BERRA
Hc;m ecomlng Ort. 15. Atb l~tJe
runs ' by Paul
Lehner, Sherm Lollar and Gerry Director Paul Brel'll1er
Prjddy. Then the Yanks displayed Thursday.
The reunion invilation is a joinl
their fireworks.
project of the dppartmpnt of alhYogi Berra statred things w ith
letics and the alumni oUlce. headhis 15th homer in the third. Phil ed by Loren IIirker~Jn.
Rizzuto and DiMaggio hit for the
Thirteen mcmbpr~ of the 1899
circuit in the fifth. Rizzuto socked squad are k nown to br still livinq.
his second. with one on. in the The memb ers who will be asked
sixth and then Henrich and Di- to return arp: M ~ray Eby. Cedar
Maggio staged the thrillin g cU- Ra pids. and captain of the team;
max.
Charles Briggs. Rt'rl OR'" C. ll.
St. Loul. .. ........ .20( 200 0(10-8]0 1 Cogswell. Stro[burg. Ohio; Dr.
New Y.rk .. ...... .. OU 0~2 00'1- 0 l ' I William Dplpl'~. Call clonia. Minn.;
Imbree, Ostrow lk l Hi), Flnntn (9)
aDd Lollar ; Il,e ynoldl, Sanford (8) , Bux- Willis Edson . St or m Lake.
loa (7). Pa,e (P) and Borra. WF-P.,o
D:r. V. E. nerberL. Swrm
(10-4).
LP-Fonnln (4-8) . oRS·Loliar
PrIddy. Borra. Rlnulo (t). 01)\1'.,,10 (2). Lake; LJayd Ilowpll. lIousloD.
HenrJeh, Lehner .
Tex.; John Hurst. Chi caro; Dr.
Ray Morlon. Slou"" City; Dr. F.
L. Slebprts. Gpl1~vn;
Arthur
Strntford. Grapeview. Wash.; Joe
Warner. Santa Ann. Calif.; aDd
, Fred Williams. R:Llem. Ore.
The squad. cO:lch d by Dr, A. A
Knipe. closl'd its < £'!l ~Ol1 with 'ight
shut-out victorips :lnd one 5-5 lie,
scoring 221 points ,n all. No opponent crossed lhe SUI goalline,
NATIONAL LEAGUE
the five points bping scored by I
W L PCT. GR field gO:l1 under lhl' point evalua·
81. Loul ... .. .... .. 62
39
.614
89
"lrl"" ...... ... 01
.610
1
tion used :It thllt time.
p ...... ,. ...
. ........ "1) ~ l .OO~ ll\~
Their vic tor i e s werp: Iowa
.kII...lJ.... ...... 61
.49~
6~
UI\t
Teachers. 22-0; Penlt coIiPP". ~'i-O;
.·flt
1';
Clnelooatl ........ is
59
•• 22
20
Rush. 17-9 ; Iowa State. 5-0; Neb.. h,,:ar4 .......... 119
66
.375
26
ra ska. 30-0; Grinnell. 16-0; Knox.
YESTERDAY'S SCORE S
33-0 and 1I1illoi s. 58-0. Th -y (led
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 2
Chicago.
5-5.
Pblladelphla 4. PIUsbur&h 3

Unbeaten 1899 Grid

Team Pia ns Reunion

At 49 Homecoming

Ill.

MAJORl

I S~l

'O') . . .

Cblc.Ja 10, Boston ,

New York S. 81. Loul. 1 (D I,hl)
TODAV'S Plrr::;lIERS
Bro.klyn •• CIncinnati - (~) - Hatleo (8-6 1 &nd Barnoy (~-6) VI RaffoDsbUler (11 - 11) and Bllt.kwell (2·3) or
Lively (4-5)
Now Vork at St. Lou," - o.<,unl (9-9)
o. Jo" .. (9-7) v. MUDrer 110·4)
Bo.ton at Chlca,o - (2) - Potlo,
(5-7) .nd Voisello (4-8) os Leonard \4IS) .n4 Backer (2-5)
Phll.delpbla at PIUburrb - (~) Borowy (9-1) aDd Donnelly fl-]) or
Itobo.il (10-]0) VJ hmbo.. (6-2) .nd
Cbune. (5-0)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
L
PCT.
Now Vo.k ........ 6~
37
.034
Cleveland .. ~ , ,, .. ,CO
.~~t
41
B,,~o'D
.. : .... ..... 59 43
.G~R
Pbll.... lpbl . ...... GO
41
.~ J.
DeLroll . , ...... , .. ~rI
49
.roM
611
.4.U
Cbl.... '" ".. , ... ~S
W•• bID.... " ; .'.; •.. 36 6$ .116 1
':)1..

!.:OUII ., ....... 8-1

C9

v..

v.

M

MID-WEST PREMIERE

HOW

"Ends
Tuesday"

ONLY IOWA CITY SBOWING

"SHES THE TAJ.K
OF THE TOWNI"

PLUS
Balmy Swanl
"COLOR CAllTOON"
PERILS OF
THE .JUNGLE
"SPECIAL"
-=-L~!.E NIlWS 1:13

P,M.

~
HOW
".,1'111&
TUEGDAY'"

t

FIRU RUN

MIT~

[

SUSAN HAYWARD
"
... BORIS

KARlOfF

IUlIE LONDON
WARD BOND
.'CHARD lONG

-'J..1..J-'"f
_:I~lno CONNOR

rl

"Dooas OPEN

VAN H[fIIN

tAi!iYH
.Ne;;;·. TODAY I :~~~t:~~T~::

"Doo.,. Open 1 :15"

•

«m11D·
MONDAY

i

I

I

.8S0

vE)'rERDA1"i S ORfiR
Bo.to.. 3. De\.ol. 0
Pbll •• elphfa 2. OIev.l.nd •
New Vo." 9. S\. Lour. ~
,Chl••,o G. W •• bln,191l 5 (12 Innln,o)
TODA'l 'S I'ITCIIElh
St. LouJ. 0'1 New Yorl< _ m _ O,r.
(7-11) an d Pap.1 (2-.)
B yrn.
(B·G) .nd Porterfield (1-G)
De"relt at Basion _ IhuttflJllin (8 6'
vs M.Derrvo ll (r.-2)
C10veland at Pblladelphla - (2) WynD (9-2) and BeoioD (3-8) va
Brl..e (l0'6) .nd Colom.n (9-10)
C.. lea,o at W.shrn,lon - (2) - Gum lI.,t (11-10) and PI ... o (5-9) Of H.rrl.
(2-8) and C''''er' (8-12'

victories fdr the pros. five for ii~;;;~~;;;~~;;;;;:_
.:.:~;;~the college All-Stars. and two ties. ~

ROUND VIEW WINS
SARATOGA SPRNGS. N.Y. (.4')
- ROl\nd View won the $20.000added Whitney stakes yesterday.
as Lhe favored My Request finished third. Donor was second in
the mile and one quarter teature,
The Winner. from San Ford stud
iarm. toured the route in 2:03 1-5
and returned $14.
TITLE BOUT WEDNESDAY
NEW YORK -, Only 49 day>
after he won the NBA version of
the heavyweight title over Joe
Walcott. Ezzard Charles will defend his crown against Gus Lesnevich Wednesday night in Yankee
stadium.

Yanks Blasf Six Home Runs
To Sink Browns in infh,9 8

C.to. Cano••

•

rllok.r F1a.bback

•

SPOnteOpo

AIR. AND

mE DAILY IO\vAN, SUNDAY, AVO,VST'. 1949 -

Summer Art Exhibit -

.Society

'Thin Man' Result of Toil

lookl'd Jike
six hom 1'IIlls

Carolyn Anderson to Wed

899 Grid
Reunion
en tootNll
of 1899, plan to
yrar.
fifty years .n
to met't r r ,
1949 Hawkeye

15, Athltlle
sal.

of the 1899
br slill liviD I.
will be asked
Eby, Cedar
c f the team;

n,"· c. I{.

.

Ohio; Dr.
donIs, MmD.;
Lake.
Storm
lIoustOD,
Chicall'o; Dr,

\.

~,

City; Dr. F.

Arthur
Wa~b.;

Joe

Calif.; and
, Ore.

ed by Dr, A. A.
with Eight
one 5-5 tie,
in a11. No OJ>SUI gonUine,
ECOl'fd by a
point fvaluatime.
s were: Iowa
collpp', ~~-O;
te, 5-0; Neb·
]6-0; Knox,
Th y lIe11

!fR. AND MRS. VERNON A. ANDERSON, Mallard, announce the
tllligemeut and approaching marriage of their daughter, Caroyln
Jane, to IUr. David S. Howe, Minneapolis, Minn. Miss Anderson
,raduated from the SUI school of journalism In 1948 and was
thosen outstanding woman journalisl that year by the Iowa. Press
",omen. She was editor of Code for Co-cds and a. member of Mortar
board. Unt,1 June, 1949, she was reporter on the Keokuk Daily
Gate City. Mr. Bowe is a senior at the University of Minnesota. The
wedding will take place Sept. 4.

~obert Soukup Marries
Miss Mildred Thompson

(Laol . , a Serl ..)
By C.4RL BRAH E
Most thin mpn ar n't unu ual, but th ( I'e is One who gets a lot
of attention the day, .
"l\1an Pointing" is 8 bronze figure by Alhl'rto
iacom tti,
one of the leading sculptors exhibitinl/: in ~WI's contemporary
;culpture how in the art build·
lhough his [ricnds occasionally
Ill!.
This work. like all his !il!J.lre~ save some sculptu! "s tram the
.eems half teal al!d half imagin- massacre.
A sculpture thtl' ' OOKs Ukc a
uy. Seventy inch"" hll/h. H i~
'lnly a few inches jn breadlh. Thr human face from ZO feet away
limbs and trunk are lon~ and ~nd that at two feet ha a
,Um. The flesh is not smooth but detinJte no~e and expre ive
workrd over, rough and bristly.
mouth is to Giacomelli only an
A tale nf years of toll and
Imitation Jf rea lit)'. He conI'trugglc lies
behind
"Man
structs his thruns to look IJke
Poi!)t1nt;." .4fter years of acaa man at! h apnear, trom a
demic study, Gll\()om~tti decided
distance. Hc cna',As 'thrm at 10
wht'n In his 40's that copyinr a
fed, at 20 feet, ann there they
mndel at a fixed hour was stusta .
pid.
At a certain distance the virw"It was not important anymore
er
gets an idea that here i.~ a
to make a fi/lure exteriorly Ii felike, but to live and to realize figure doing somt'lhing. His idea
what moved me within, or what doesn't chanlle, no matter how
close he comcs to thr fi!«lTe.
r desired," he said.
Giaeom etti has produced the efWorking from figures for l'ev- fect oC mRking his sculptures ;~ e
~ral years, he suddenly found
to come an imaginary idea and seem
his dismay that his sculpturrs be- real by reducing ~pace.
came smaller and smaller. The:!
"In ~Jlace, there Is too mueh,"
seemed to him to be true only he lIald. Spare I~ to him a "canwhen small but their small siz!' "pr that eat the being." lIis
revolted him. Some 01 his sculp- Ihln forms have no exce811 bagtures were the size of a pin, gage; fhere Is cnougb to ex·
mounted on pedestals no bigg'E:r press the whole Idea anel no
than a match box.
more. Tltey have a unit \\'1Ih'b
He then desired to make largno Jther sculpture has.
His Clgures aTe so delicately
er figures. To his surprise. tbey
now seemed real only when JonI' made thal their fragile forms ~eem
and slender. His recent lCulp- human. Th ey do not have the etcrtures are of thl. type.
nal look of hard marble. but seem
But Giacometti remains dissat- perishable, as if the wind would
isfied. He continues to tear down whisk them away.
Many artists believe that Giahis plaster forms and start all
over again, On one occasion, after cometli has found the absolute
destroying several figures, he sculpture. Whether he has or not,
said, "I was satisfied with them he has succeeded in prodUCing 'Il
but they were made to last only new lcind of sculpture. His skelea few hours." He hasn't had a tons in space carry force!ul mesSingle exhibition in 15 years, sage/\ to whoever 5e s th(!m.

In Fall Fashions

Tweeds, Jerse·y, Corduroy

Wedding rites ,,"pre solemnized yesterday morning foJ' Miss
lIildl'pd Thompson and Robert James Soukup in ::;t. Mary's
ICalhoJic church.
By JEAN SMITH
'I'he bride is the dflll g htl'l' of' 11\1:1'. and IIII' . Guy O. 'Thompson
The fabric is the thmg this fall!
of Lol!an. Rhe is a graduate of the college of nursing at SUI and
It is the chief source of fall
is now as.~i. tallt supervisol' in
fashion
inspiration with the spotthp nelll'ology ward of UnivPI'-

- Are the 'Big Three'

* * *

* * *

lily hospit~ls. Mr, Soukup, lhe
Ion at Mr. and Mrs. Otto Soukup,
501 Oakl~nd avenue, is a junior in
the university's college of engineering.
The Rev. John Schmitz ('ffici.Ied at the double ring ceremony
belore an altar decorated with
pink and white gladioli.
Given in marriage by her father,
tile bride wore a floor length
gown of while [rc sted organdy
lashi<ned with a rolled bertha
collar, short sieves anrt full skirt.
Her fingertip veil 'Was held in
place by a tiara of white leathered
carnations. She carried an arm
bouquel o[ white gladioli,
Her matron of honor was Mrs,
M,A, Tosaw, Omaha, Nebr. She
wore a flcor length gown of pink
dotted swiss styled with an offshoulder neckline. Her headress
lias of pink net and pink feathered
carnations. She carried pink and
"hile daisies.
Jack Rotz, Iowa City, was best
maD. Umers were Dwayne Souchek, Cedar Rapids, and Merle
Bartlett, Iowa City.
The wedding reception was held
at the MayIlower Inn tollvwing
the ceremony.
The couple will be at home
lfter Aug. 14 at 804 N. Dubuque
street.

Missionary to Speak
Today on New Korea

K.C.'s to Sponsor
Kids Free Swim

The Ma I' que t t e council of
Knights of Columbus here will
sponsor a free swim for Johnson
county youngsters at the Iowa City
swimming pool tomorrow, cOllncil
officials said, yesterday.
Several local organizations have
sponsored free swims in~luding
veterans groups alld service clubs.
The swims are from 1 to 5 p.m.;
however, other persons may use
the pool during that time, according to pool officials.
The Iowa City junior chamber
of commerce will sponsor next
week's free swim, Wayne Putnam
Jr., presid€l1t, said last week.

Commerce Students
To Receive Degrees
FortY-five persons will receive
advanced ~ommerce degrees at
commencement Wednesday, Dean
C.A. Phillips of the commerce college reported.
They include eight doct"rates
and 37 11"-to 1"5 d£grees. The director of ~Qlh' ,)"3 'hns office said
96 per50nG " " r'dve bachelor of
science degrees in cummerce.
Commerce C" d;dates for doctor's drgrees are Clifford Fagan,
E.L. Marietta, Cecil Meyers, and
Leo W. Sweeney, all of Iowa Oily;
Clark Bioom, Muscatine; Elizab th L .
A bIll
J
e
eWls,
m oy,
.;
ean
Messer, Williamsbu:-g, anq Eleanor Robinson, Brooklyn, N .Y.
-------DRUGGIST TO SPEAK

The Rev. Harry W. Lampe,
brother of Prof. M. Will a r d
Lampe, head of the SUI schonl
of teligion, will speak on "New
Korea" today at 10:45 a.m. at the
Congregallonal church,
Rev. Lampe, retired missionary Edward S. Rose, local druggist,
of the Presbyterian church, re- will speak on "Romance in Pharturned 10 Americana few months macy," before the Iowa CIty Ki.
40
. wanis club at Hotel Jdferson
ago after servmg
years m
K
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light focused particularly on textures.
In Iowa City d epa r t men t
stores the "big three" fabrics
emphasized again a.nd auln are
tweeds, wool Jerseys, and corduroys. The accent Is on worstedIJke tweeds featured in the
bwn type of suit. The heavier
tweeds In bolder patterns will
make their entrance as fall
walkin, suits.
Contrast will appear In these,
too, with a simpler pattern used
for the skirt than on the more
strongly patterned jacket. Unusual color combin~tlons in imported and American produced tweeds
are appearing also.
The new focal point in fashion
news is tweedy looking corduroy.
Especlally E:mphasized are coordinated separates which include
skirts, jackets, weskits. and lUmpers in fine wale corduroys.
In wool jersey, as In all fabries, there seems to be a bit:'
var!ety of textures. The tweedy
textures, tapestry patterns, the
dabbles and Jacquards, as well
as the plain heather wool Jerseys,exemplify the trend toward
novelty Jerseys.
Due to draw special interest in
wool jersey is the shirt blouse
sporling dolman sleeves. In casual dresses wool jersey is appearing with a ribbed knit V neckline and wmetimes with a- ribbed
rru'd n'ff .
t·
b .
For importan occasIons fa rlcs
are equally varied, Headlining the
list in datetime dresses is velvet.
The velvet touch provides the
glamour touch. Even the basic
dress is made elegant with velvet
touched pockets, cuffs, and collars.
[n the crisp novelties, there is
a tremendous range of plain, fan-

cy, texture-interest and iridescent
fancies. Among the 'crisps' morE
!ailles and taffetas seem to be
shown than Bny other.
[n fall coais camel hair. flrece.

I:';;~::~~.,':~ ::h.':'';.1;,,~~~d"
mSTORlCAL SOCIETY TOUR

WE WERE telling wilircl stories, and, of COnt e, somebody
recalled Marc Oonnelly's, OOI'oncl"s Inquest , one of the classic
tales. It reappears !Ibout twice a year in anthologies, and even
oftener in digest magazines. It
tOneerns two midgets who made ~@,
• good living in show business
until one hit a tr ak of bad luck
was redllced to living on
th largess of the othl'r.
~ so many other humans,
bit and ~mall, he ended by re~tIng, then hating h1s benefactor.
N~ that the latter always
,
a slender cane, he sequesIe
I butcher's knife and, by
IUJTepUtloutly cutting the cane
do-.n a fraction of an inch every
nip&, pe!'Juaded the friend he
lUddenly was growing to normal
heilht. and would soon be unable to ma.ke & livlng on the stage as
a mldrel The friend brooded over this until cne day he found the
butcller's knife-and examined hig cane. Some hours later, the police
found the ,bodies of two midgets.
/

III.

• • • •

Game Preserve Becomes Heat Haven

Bing Crosby Is attached to one hapless nag !n his stable be.
eauae "he was bred In the best military tradition." "What I mean
br lII.t," adds Bini, "ls that he would rather die than run."
CGp7fllh1, IHl. Dr a.nneu Cerf. 1)Ia\r\l)\I\M 117 IU!I& r ..l _ Ipdiqt.,

A two-day tour over the Old
Military road from Iowa City to
Dubuque Oct. 1 and 2 has been
planned for State Historical society members.

SUMMER CLOSE·OUT
SALEI

AT IOWA CiTY
SURPLUS
Camp Mocculnl ................1.50
Sox ,........_.....................5 for 1.•t
Khaki
JI.H
AllIeator Skin Balnaoall .... U.
Annr eoll ....... _.................. .3.50
and Bunk BedI

pan" . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4Eaat~

0'

I Block 80.
CaIIIpa
Dunkel BIdJ.

PAGE TH!lE!

Iowa Union to Stay
Open Until Sept. 6
The Iowa Union with ",11 its
facilities excrpt dinlng servIce
will be open during limiled hours
until September 6, Prof. Earl E.
Harper, Union d ire c tor, announced yesterday.
The music room, library, main
lounge ~nd service desk will be
open and SErvice slaff members
will be on duty Mondays lhlOUgh
F'ridays, lrom 9 a.m. to noon and
lrom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Regul£l'
hours will be resumed September
6.

Dining scrvice will c1o~c fol lowing the evenmg m ai, Wednesday. H will continue the morning
of Sept. 15. 1949. The dining
ser"ice office will also be closed
until Septfmber 6.

Scouting Leaders
To Confer Monday
NeJghborhood scout c(>mmi~
sioners of Johnson county di striet
will meet with Scout CommIssioner Raymond Culp tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. in the Boy Scout office, coui Field Exe('utive Jack
McDavid lliI id yesterday.
Neighijorhood
commissionr rs
work with scoutmasters of lhree
or four seouL units and give [, 1'Jgram and technical help, Mc(Dally Iowan l'hoto by Jlak Lewll'
David explained.
QUITE A CATCH are these live teen-age glrla pic tured swlmmlng around an Innertube In the BurnsCulp will discuss neighbol'\tood
Stockman farm pond near Iowa City, Lett to righ t arc; Mary Deth lIogan, 1713 E. Court street; Char- commissioner w.ork and how to
lotte Johnson, Coralville; "Charky" Stockman, route 3; Joan Smlth, 15 N. Johnson strcet, and Alice Out- adapt such service to the fall
hout, 618 Dearborn street.
activities of the Iowa River Vallry
Boy Scout council and the Johnson district, McDavid said,

Old Swimmin' Hole

Nazarene Delegates
Farm Pond Saves Soil, Wild Life City
To Attend State Camp
BY VIRGINIA BOYLE
Here's a fish story with a new
tw·ist.
On the Burns-Stockman farm
five miles south of Iowa City c n
route 3, there is a swimming hole
that will >be slacked with bluegills and bass this tall.
This summer the Stoekma.n
family and their friends are
takln, advantage at the swlmmIn, they can enjoy In their
15-Ioot deep pond. It is equipped
with a. woqden dock, rubber Innertubes for the non -swimmers,
and with "dan,er deep
water" signs.
Sixteen - year - old "Charky"
Stockman often holds swimming
parties in .her own "back yard:'
"After we stock the pond," William Stockman said, "we'll have
enough !ish for our dinner and for
the neighbors, too."
Now ' onLY in the peginning
stages, the Stockman farm pond
will someday be 8 wild life pre-

serve. Last spring mallard ducks
were seen in the area.
In March the Isaac Walton
league of Iowa City helped planl
trces aNund the Stockman pond
to furnish shelter for birds and
to shade the region. The trees
also will provide cover and food
and protecl thc slope from e-ro510n.
The acre whIch formerly was
"waste land" that could be
used only for grazing, Is being
turned Into a natural recreation
center for the six member of
the Stockman family and their
friends.
IS oil , which lormerly was eroding and leaving a deep gully, is
being help intact. Water i~
dammed up so that if a dr<uJ!hl
should come, the farm will be belter prepared to withstand it.
The 1946-47 statistics, which
showe$l that in one year 3;1,565
acres of inch-deep rich Iowa top
soil went over the Iowa City hy-

dl'aulics dam, caused the Stockrnans to be concerned about their
land.
The pond can'l be slocked with
fish lhis summer becau~c plankton, the Cood on which fish feed,
is not plentiful. By next year,
howevcr, the pond will be teeming with fish as well as swimmers.

Phi Delta Phi Pledges
Six SUI Law Students
Six new members have been
plcdged to Phi Delta Phi. professional law fraternity, president
Lcstcr L. Kluever allDounccd.
They arc Evan L. (Curly) Hultman, Waterloo; Jack n, Gray,
Rockwell City; Robert E. Ford,
Cedar Rapids; Joseph C. Keefe,
Cnarles City; Jobn J. Murray,
Iowa City and George S. Skinner,
Princeton, Ill.

Seven delegates Irom Iowa City
will attend the state camp and
assembly of the hureh or the
Nazarene at Des Moines tomorrow
through next Sunday. the Rrv.
Wendell Wellman said yesterday,
They arc Mr. and Mrs. A.M.
Christensen, Rev. and Mrs . Wellman, Mr and Mrs. Paul Cllppinger and 'Lucille Jesperson, all of
the low\! City Church of the Nazarene
The assembly will be highlighted by the eleclion of the
state superintendenl of the ch urch,
district youth convention and
election, and a music ccncert.
ISSUE MARRI.4GE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to Gerald T. Reid,
Norfold, Va., and Erma Perkins,
Iowa City; Lee A. Rohr, Bettendorf, and Jo Ann E. Burnetl' ,
Iowa City; Hubert Lee Strait and
Joa"- Stepanek, and to Clarence
Ed Anderson and Gwendolyn Winifrcd Downs, all at Cedar Rapids.

Just What You've Been Waiting For
. .. a place to eat without worrying about tho
parking meter problem, Delicious Iood. fast
service. and plenty of room 10 park is a com·
bination that will give you much pleasure .

Outside Service or ..•
....

Inside Service ...

AUTUMN FASHIONS are featurIng this navy wool Jersey dJvlded
skIrt on a brown wool jeney
dress with collar and bodlee bordered in navy Jersey. The attaehed overskirl has a single pocket.

DANCELAND
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom

Cedar Rapids
COMING AUG. 11 th
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Outside or inside . .. you'll find our service fast
and efficient. Our employees are trained in
the way you like to be served. At Loghry's ...
Your Pleasure is our Deair~.

If

AMERICA'S

JOHNTNY~ I
~LON_' .
'& '
HIS :

(

•••

Yoilll find LOGHRY'S the ideal
spot in Iowa City

There is no order too large or too small. From sandwiches to dinners ... our food is prepared to pleose.
Dine in your own car or in our beoutiful dining room
- whichever you desire,

.ORCHESTRA',
featuring

NATALIE
THE BEACHCOMBERS
JANET BRACE
JUNE MAYS

"Say Lowry"

and

TIiE GLEE CLUB
(1ft are ... flat"rtalner.)

"t",I••108
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PI....a

West on Highwoy 6

Between Iowa City and Coralville

"
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There will again be two concert courses open to I~ wa City
music lovers.
The SUI concert course will
open November 9 with a recita l
by Donald Dickson, famous baritone singer of radi o, opera and
concert stage.
Tossy Splv.kovsky, concert violinist who has performed with
nearly .11 the major symphonies
.nd Is very blrhly respected In
tbe easl, wUI lrlve • recital on
Ian. 11.
Other events in· the university

atL

The Civic Concert series
again present several concerts
recitals, but the committee
the '49-'50 season has noCt yet
nounced the program.

•

will
and
for
an-

•

Until these events get under
way, Iowa City listeners apparently will be confined to their
radios for musical programs.
The CBS symphony orchestra
can be heard <lver station WMT
on S undays at 2 p.m., and the
NBC Symphony orchestra b roadcasts on Saturdays at 6 p.m.
Progr.1II!I on these broadcasu,
like those of sm orr anil:ationl ,
h. ve been featurlnlr new works
and compositions of American
composers.
Since live music in Iowa City
will be somewhat at a standst ill
for the next month , I plan to
present in future columns the
highlights in the Jives and compositions of some .of the more famous American composers.
Next week, Edward MacDowell,
his life and musical accomplishments will be presented.

LouiSe Cretcher, N3, Cantril: "1
QUESTION: Do you think th£
city should repair or replace the rEally hadn't noticed that the
present dow n tow n lighting lighting was inadequate, hut if
any of the lights are out they
system?
should be fixed as soon as possiR.W. Vall der Wlel, A3 , Shel- ble."
don: "Yes, I think th fY should
do one or the other. The street
lights on the corner oC Washington and Clinton streets h ave been
out for about two month s now."

Van der Wiel

Every now and then, internat ional do-ge oders come out wit h
the suggestion that we accept
other people's customs not as oddities but as something to sympathize with, understand and maybe
adopt.
Me, I'm fol' it. ,T ake f br instance th e India n cltstcm of handling the rar ely weaker sex.
III this I.nd of the free, wi th
the hom e lire 01 a slave, It's
usu.lly the gal who scores at
flvery turn. It's the cuy who

series include a recital by Ethel
Barlett and Rae Robertscn, duo
pianists, and three concerts by the
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra,
under the direction of Antal Dor-

•

Rurt

Charles Ruff, G, S w I c k ley.
Penn: "Evidently, from what I
can see, the present syst( m is
inadequat
The wiring s)"s:.em
seems incapable of carrying the
load."

Cretchel'
John E. Bowman, G, Chal'lcston,
W.Va. : "1 don't know but it seems
pretty dar k downtown at night.
Olten it's so dark; yOU have to
use road IIgh ts to get around."
Alicea McGi vern, C4, Marengo:
"Yes, I think the city should repl ace the system. I like the new
experimen tal lights installed on
CUnton street and 10\0;;' avenue.
They give a whiter, bluer ligh!."

B-36 Bomber Probe
To Hear Leaders
WASHINGTON !U'I - The house
armed services committee said
yesterday 31 top-night military
leadrrs .a nd aviation executives
will help it determine the truth
or falsity of charges of irregularities in t he air force bomber pur<;hase progra m.
It said its list of prospective
w itnesses include's Defense Secretary Louis J ohnson, Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower, former Secretary of
War Robert Patterson, Air Secret ay W. Stuart Symington, Dr.
Karl Compton, chairman of the
r esearch and development board,
the jOint chie.fs of staff, other
high ranking military officers,
and heads of aviation firms.
Committee Chairman Carl VinEon (D-Ga) indicated the investlaation will go on fo r weeks. The
hea rings start Tuesday.
Rep. J ames Van Za ndt (R-Pa)
instigated the inquiry when he
told the house last May the a ir
force became interested in t he BS6 bomber, manufactured by Conlolidated Vultee Air craft Corp.,
while Defense Secreta ry J ohnson was a dir ector of the company.

has to lOok sharp, be sh.rp, and
brine flowers, ca.u dy and Ihe
like at the fluttermg of an eyelash .

* * *

Iowa
units
!JIg for
!PI at
)I)

some mistake and the guy is YIiIIW
and good-l~ oking, she takes I
squint into the living room befan
entering.
The only angle the doomed 61
has to get out of marriage II to
make like a punch-drunk fi_
< I' a like routine. But she doeItt
say a word , just waltzes in rill
a bronze platter full of
....... like betel leaves and Il'Q
nuts.
While tbe young, IIld • IIdlfferentl y aged r(',n t 11 u..lng the nuts and le.v.: .. II
giving the gal an X-raJ . -
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Campus lUndergrau'nd' Investigated
By WENDELL WOODARD
It's not generally known, but
there's a widespread undergrouun
movement on the SUI campus
that's a hotbed of activity.
Within an area bounded by lhe
football stadium east to the SUI
laundry and from the heating
plant north to the residen ce of
President Hancher is a maze of
tunnels through which "foot patrols" make periodic "investigations" tor dangerous "leaks" in
the syst m.
This mylterlous un derground
business Is really harmless - In
tact, SUI couldn't very well get
alonr wIthout It.
It's the intricate tunnel system
of steam pipes that heat and service most of the buildings on the
campus.
Believe it or not, there exist approximately tour miles of these
tunnels - all large enough for
a person to walk through Vlith 3
little stooping and squirming here
and there.
The tunnels vary in size from
4 feet wide by 5 feet high to 6
teet wide by 7 feet high, depending upon t heir' date of construction. The smaller tunnels are gmerally the older.
GeorKe R. P arizek, assistant
superintendent of the sm division of plannlnr and conslruc-

lion, said some of the older
tunne ls wer e probably built as
early as 1870. The first tunnel
constructed carried steam pipes
to Old C.pUol.
The original heating system consisted of four separate heatiny
plants, each with its own stearn
tunnels. Most of the work of enlarging and modfrnizing the heating system was done in the fouryear period between 1924 and
1928, whlID all the tunnel s were
conn ected with SUI 's heating plant
into one vast 5yst£m.
I nsid e the tunnels ar e steam
pipes which, If la Id end to ellil ,
would reach almost from her e
t ) Ced ar Rapids, P arize k p.stlmates.
Th e size of the pipes ra nges
from 2 inches upward to 14 inches
in diameter. Steam is distributed
through the system at varIO us
pressures ranging from 15 to 125
pounds per square inch. Other
pipes return the condens€ d stEam
to the heating plant as water .
In addition to heating the many
SUI bUildIngs, the steam '1lystem
furnishes hot water and also Ie
used in food prepara lion.
"In th e most nlrem
winter
weather the healing mains in
the tunnels will carry steam th at
represents the heating effec t of

"*

'Visiting Firemen' Tricked by False Alarm
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Ouaker Oats Men
Split, Form Union
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ovel'. After the eye hu lUll
all it possibly can take, tilt IItervlew Is ended.
He is on pr obati()n all t he while.
Of course, there is the pll1blla
Not so in Indian though .
of dowry. If. the fo lks are I~
In the thrice blessed l and of ril:h, there is no problem for ~
Taj Mahal and turbans, the pros- fond father . Filthy rich these dQI
peclive bride has three strikes mean s a stable of mo rears ..
~ga in st her before sh e even comes flocks of diamond rings. Lonl",
up to bat.
it was silver vesse lS, jewel! aDII
Pa pa or maybe a fond uncle maybe an elephant or t wo. •
star ts prospecting fa hubby maWhich is all good reilson fa
terial when the girl turns 13 or 'the Indian pN: verb, "Even a kiIIf.
14 . J ust to make sure of the ma- if he were to have five dau(blt!j,
lerial available, a marriage brok- would be a pauper in no lillie.'
, . TI.JNN5t- W"T~
~
er is sometimes hired . On ly he
For the few women who dWl
QF I~
hunts up suckers instead of stocks. like the Indiljn setup, my ad",
~ft ~~.,-ao "'"
Every cbild h as a horoscope . would be to pack a yak and lie
taken lit birth, and this Is a or! for Tibet. Rumor has It
bljf factor In wedding plans. The woman is almest obliged to ~
stars of the tenta tive twosome three hU !ibands . Seems th~re'l I
must jibe.
shortage of the skirted sex IIIIi
Then, too, they can't be mem- tha t way.
- - - --bers a! the same "gotra" - or
blood descent not even the Former Sheriff's Son
most distant relatives.
Jailed on Murder Count
S'J the broker, or papa oCr fond
from 2()0 to 300 tons of coal a meet fu ture requirements proSPARTA, N.C. (JP)- BNCt lk+
uncle check all these tactors and Millan, 66, former sheriff of ~
day," Parizek said.
posed for the heating Syst( m.
"At the present time th e sys- finally get tabs on a proper sort ghany county, was shot to dtlih
, There's no enli to the IIddlties
connected with the tunnel sys- Item is loaded· to the limit," hE of a gent from their angle. In a yesterday. Sheriff G. R. Ric~.
weak moment, he says okay, I'll SOil said the victlm's son,
tem - WI pOlSible tor a Per- said.
Much of the proposed work will ta ke a look-see.
son ta w.lk rlKht through the
Franklin McMillan, 36, had beed
Mind y.: u, now, all this time j ailed and would be char,ed wiIb
low. river without even so much make obsolete those tunnels which
pass directly beneath ~o me of the daughter is cl amm ed up murd er.
as lreltinK bls feet wet!
The answer is found in the hol- the campuS buildings su ch as East Which is a remarkable situation.
The sh€:"ifi gave this account:
The big day comes and mama
low construction of the dam across hall . In conjunction also with
J ohn was drinking when -.J
hustles
upslalrs,
bathes
and
proposed
new
con
struction,
und
erthe river at the Burlington street
came
to his father's hoase. JNri
h
el;
daug'hler
In
Jasperfumes
bridge. The tunnel was built in- ground ser vice rooms will be built
and
his
brother, Bobbie, 22, .side the dam, th us affording a con- at regular intervals in the tunm 1 mine and sand. lwood, wraps her into an arg um ent and 'the r~tht
In
her
best
silk
51\rl,
deck'
her
system.
tinuous "dry link" between the
in the fa.mll y jewels (not K resge broke it up. John went to hII
eBst ond west ca mp us.
No bulldlng Is entirely depentype), and shoos her dO\VDslalrs home a nd r eturned 20 minuti
Temperatures within the tun- dent on one st eam main for
10 what Inevitably Is a !bllld, later with a ;' ille. The father ~
nels sometime reach 140 degrees heat. If sometJl lilg should go
proach d John and was ~
lat, leering beau.
- one of several reasons for a wronlr with one line, steam can
Just in case there ha s been J ohn's mother was a witness,
gen€ral policy that prohibits any- be supplled through anoth<!r
one from entering the tunnel sys- tunnel.
tem alone.
The heating plant located at the
"All tunnels are so arranged east end of the Burlington street
that a foot patrol can be main- bridge is never shut down unlebs
tained," Parizek said.
there is an £mergency within the
BELVIDERE, N,J . (JP)-Twenty- But there was no tire.
Although the tu n n e I s are plant itself, Parizek reported .
five motorists swallowed it hook,
In stcad the firemen jumPei
equipped with reasonable lighting
The veterans hospital t o b ladder and sinker .
frt1 m the trucks cat'ryin( oillt'
facilities and ~ith access and ven- built northwest of SUI hospitals
They came roar ing after the small pads of paper and ptaclls.
tilation points, inspection of the will not be connected to the he a t- Belvidere fire d rpartment as the
'Ilh ey swirleu aro und tile n
tunnels for leaks and other signs Ing system, he said. In reference trUcks rolled through town.
cars that h ad followed thtm into
of trouble is carried on by em - to construction of steam tUllllels
The engines clanged out to the lane, took the license numbm
ployes working in pairs.
for the new SUI library, he said rural area , cu t UP into a cteacten d and warned them not to If!
Tunnel Inspection III a con- "probably no work. will be don lane and came to a quick halt! caught again.
tlnl)!)U8 job, and a paU'ol Is 1- on it this year."
Construction of steam tunnels
ways mal.talned. Som el1ody Is
in the tunnels .11 the time.
now proposed would add another
Considerable tun n e 1 addition two or three miles to the four
and reconstruction is needed to miles already existing.

Mrs. GeraldIne Cooper, 1\4,
Davenport: "I thi nk the city
Musicians ar e commen men .
should do something. The downThe insect offensive has begun. because they are attacking with- There is nothing out of' the orditown district here is darker at In fact, it is in l ull swing. Every- out ,provocation. Around the trail- nary abou t t hem, nothing that
night than any OthH city I've thing that llys, crawls or wriggles er units they are actu ally be- continuous travel and lack ",1 sleep
been in."
has invaded the city. The t ime coming ma n eaters.
wo uldn't do to you and me.
has come to throw up the stock Wben anythlaK bappens 10.
ade and defend the fair town.
All
hands
have
been
,
b
rough
t
musician,
or .n aclor, or anyFranco Aides Deny
I .m always amazed at the . into action against them, but we one In show haslDe", the newsGeneralissimo Accident
number of different kinds of In- are losing the battle. They wait p.~rs pl.y it up to the Iky.
SAN SEBASTI AN, SPAIN UP)- secls that somehow or other un til one of us goes out alone We hear a lot about n.rcotic.
Personal aides of Generalissimo come Into being. This year I an d then gang up. Obviou sly, they and vice squad raids and .n,
bu* we do not he.r about ibe
Franco
yesterday ha.ve seen mare crazy looklnc are very poor sportsmen.
Fra ncisco
eDOd ibla.s.
denied all reports that th e Spanish thiues on leI'S than ever before.
The ants and spiders are bere
People h ave the general idea
to sUy. It Is JlIst senaeless to
leade r had met with some sort of They just seem to ret sillIer
100kIDK every ye.r. •
1'0 out .fter them. They will all musicians are narcotic hounds
an accident.
Had a three round bout with on e not be denied, and tbat's .n and dr unkards. This idea came
There hi\d been r umors that
Fra nco had : been the victim of the other day tha t looked like a there Is to It. They ~pparently about by the constant spoUighting of rare inst ances by trade
an assassination att empt ; met fug itive from the ice age. He got spend their sp.re ~lQe watcb- publication s and news hungry
with an accident at sea; fallen himself and his family set up in Inl' the rubUs. And they have
a chest of drawers. No one likes learned their le8JlOn .
newspa pers.
overboard; got seasick.
So unless we do something the
• * •
All these Wf;e brandlld as pure- bugs in his drawers, and I am no
I
bugs will wa lk away with the
To illust rate, a friend and 1
ly rumors by the foreign ministry exception.
city. That would not be good at were at Oh icago's Jazz Ltd ., one
•
spokesman.
We h l\d ourselves a nice l ittle all and the time to check the night when lMunn Ware of trombattle, a nd th e bllg finally real- movement is right now. mhe bone fame came over to chat a
ized the futility of the whole longer we wait, the more confi- git and down a few favorite
thing. He took his family, a nd dent they get. And a cocky in sect {oamies.
On leavJq for tbe neld let,
very indlgnently, walked out the is hard to -beat.
Munn politely thanked me .nd
front
<kor.
(Readers are lpv~ted io ex:pr~ ophlion In Letters t, the Edlior.
said he was very rl.d to h.ve
BUl I wish you could h.ve
All letten must Include hand wr:tteu slrn.tqre and addr~s - IYIJIemet
one ..... all.
seen
the
thlnr.
He
w.s
sh.ped
wrlUen slrnatures not acceptable. Letter. become the proPflrt, of
A fter he had gone, my friend
like the .ce of dabs .1111 h.d,
Tbe Dally Iowan ; we reserve ibe ritbt to edlt or withhold letters.
said , ''Gosh he is a real nice man,
two lump!l In h's back. He allo
We luuest leUers be IImlted 10 300 words or less. Opinions ext always had the im~ressin on mu bad two lonr feelers wblcb
pressed do not neeeisaray represent those of Tbe Dally low.n.)
sician s were - well , ga ngsters or
were • lTeat asset in helplne
AKRON, OHIO (JP) - A taction something like that.':
plus a few of my parent's, go to find the front door.
to THE EDITOR:
in a CIO uni on .a t the Quaker
Iowa
City
ren
ters,
clothiers,
ca
res,
• • •
It is very discouragi ng to kn ow
The most ,beautiful squeeze play
Music;ian S have little peculiarigas stations, garages, m ovies, drug tha t the l1ys have built up an 0a1s pla nt here split at! yesterday
to
fc ;'m a loca l of a rival CIO
d them all parking meters s res, grocers and clea ners.
es and superstitions <like eve ryimmunity to DDT. Here we
around the campus. "To create
When I leave to wn for the thought we had found th e wonder union.
one else. Some of thelT\ are .odd, it
Officers of the firs t union im - is true , but other groups also h<j ld
more parking places"-nutsl Who weekend I'm cleaned . They've stu ff, and in a cou ple of years
media
tely obta ined a tempora ry on to odd practiSes.
do they th ink they are kidding? pushed us over the hill, punished the flys are wise to it.
in ju nc tion to prevent the 'new
Ope well , kaowD yoc.nal .1A metered business district us because we have to stop somecamouflages the r evenue raising time, penalized us for driving 8
Which goes to show that man gr oup from bargaining collective- w.),s removel her &hees "heD
recordlDl, IUUl Nappy LtaMare Is
reasoning to the satisfaction of car on a public byway. I can't is not the -c nly crea lure that is ly with the company.
Ba rgaining r ights a t the plant only one 01 &lie maDY wllo IDmost of us, .but when they reach get close to class now. I'm finding scientifi ca lly progressing. Just
out £Or the students' cars, the another school- my car happens think of how long it took us to are held by the food , tobacco, lial on we.rlnl' &be same shirl
long claws start showing.
to be my legs.
, develop the stuf!. And then In a agricllltural and allied workers when cattinl • ,_ w record.
Stories about mllsicians 8-re as
J, for one, will ,be damned it
Donald A. Green, G. few years the fly s are shak,ing it union. Approximately 200 memI'll contribute. Every cent I get,
510 Grant Street
aU like the gentle rains from pers of th is local met in a rented rumerous as uhemployed musi --------~--~~----heaven. It would seem they are hall yesterday to form a local of cians. One or. ml favorite is the
the CIO united brewery, flour, one where Wlngf Mlnone claim~d
way ahead ~f us.
Now we mUlt fleure oal • cereal, soft drink and distillery If he would lay elf the gin for
a week , his voice would lose its
aew eencoetlon or they will worke rs union ..
111 ••'8)', "arad •• Itt.
11:46 p.m . Sports Time
1:00 p.m . Musl.al Chats
h.ve won the field. A. It slanda,
. :00 a .ln. Mom ln, Ch apel
2:00 p.m . News, Mar • • n.U
' :15 a .m . News. Kaufma.n
round one 1'_ to ibe fI, .. Wen,
%:10 p.m . 18th Century Mullc
Robs So He Can Get Medical Help
11:30 a .m . Or.an Styllnl.
3:00 p.m . SIGN OFF
we've llUl cot the old fly IW.t8 :45 a .m . Southland Slncln.
X8U1
8:00 8 .m . Time Out Fo r MUllc
ter. Th.1 Is probably the beN
LANCASTER, PA. (A") _ Jacob There, he told Judge Joseph B,
4:30 p.m . SIGN ON
' :M a.m . Tune Dusters
. ::10 p .m . OPIa - P.M.
method, .nyw.,. You I'et ,.ar C:. Odenwald, 23, last week ad- WisslEr, he might ret tbe needed
JO !l a a .tn . Con versation Comer
5:(11) lI .m . No ... Time
exerclae wbDe plllnl up &be
10:30 a .m . The Booksh eJl
5:15 p,m . Sammy K aye
treatment to prevent his tolal
\(1:45 a .m . U .N . Today
bodles. '
mltted in municpal court he com- blindness.
5:30 .p.m . Voice of tha Anny
11 :00 a.m . News, Hacket
5:45 p.m . Adventures In Research
The hornets are also ,etting mltted robbery- but he said he
11 :05 a .m . Melody Man
8:00 p .m . Dloner Hour
Odenwald said he suttered an
11:45 a .m. Ouest Star
T:oo lI.m . Tu Beneke
out of control. Someone must have had good reason.
~e Inj ury when a dynamlte cap
12:00 noon Rhythm 1I8mbl..
T:U p.m. Sweetwood Serenade
IlGM ~
~ .ome IN QbGcl ill'" &AeIIl
OQ,nwAW
,~ io Wi, ·.ph... ill 8iI
18 nil. AjJQ .
~

tetter~

Thing

By Bfi.JL HOLLANDER

Donald Key

The performance of Arthur Honegg r's "King David" by the SUI
chorus and orchestra ended the
summer session music events in
Iowa City.
There will probably be very
little in the way of live music
here until things begin to roll
again in September.
However, ibe next se. son
should provide some excell ent
evenl.11g1 of music enjoyment.
The SUI chorus, orchestra and
band will be on hand with some
fine concerts early in the season.
I, for one, hcpe they continue presenting new works and especially
those of modern American composers.

Customary

gravel-like quality.

*

*

•

Challenge<;l as to the validity of
his sta tement, Wingy showed up
for a recording session with his
voice clear as a glass of distilled
w ater .
Asked what the Idea was. he
said be w.s Just trylnK 10 prove
his point. Told to hell witb tbll
prool, just get. bls vOlc~ back
to Il.s normal rouKhness.
So Wingy <:a lmy reached into
~ is instru ment .case, pulled out a
lug of t he white fire and proceeded to consume half the con~ents. !'leedless to say., his voice
ImmediatelY TesUmM Its resemblance to a Manhattan fog horn.

•

•

•

'1

(owa City. Iowa, under the ac1 of conB OOl'd 01 Tru st ••• :
tuell'll IIIit.
of March 2. l 279.
George E.. lon. Don Gulhrl., ...
Subscription r.tes-By carrier In l ow. Ladd . Leslie G . 1Ifoel!.t. Paul.'"
.
(~ ity. 30 cents Weekl y or $7 per year In Ma x Sower.. Anne Smith .
.dvance; six mOhths $3.65 ; lhree rnon''''
FRED M. POWNA LL. hb/jlllit
11 .90. BY mall In low. S7.~O per y.~r
,Ix monthS $3.00; 'hree months $2 . And
ARTHUR WIMEJI •
other mall sub...,rlptlons $8 peT Y""
Assi s.ant t o the Pubilllllr
.Ix monlh' $4 .25; three mont hs , ' .25.
HAROLD B. ARKOl1'
.
Business Man...r
rwo leased wlr. service'. ,AP I and (UI' ,
CIiAJlLES F . CAl\IlOLL, _
'oIEMJlER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES~
J OHN S. DAVENPORT
TIl. A.soclaU!d Pr.,. Is entitled eJ<Ctrcul atlon DIrector •
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I WONDER DEP ARTiMENT DAILY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF
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Dave Dexter recently brought up
,
the -cld superstition th at musk
Classified Manager ............................................ Rol.ud A. W~ ,~
greats die in groups of three.
Assistan~ Business Manarer ............................ Herb. E. HoIUM .
Jaelt KDapp 01 reoordlnr comAdvertislnf Sales ManaKer ........................... ....... ...... Job.. FatUi . ,
p.ny fame, Herbie HaYlllf!r .ni
IrYlne F8Ioola .U recently died
withIn • short Ume of each
other. O&hera 'have dOlle
lbe
same.
Danny P<lo, clarinetist and alto
man with Cl aude Thornhill. d ied
rece ntly, as di d Willie
"Bunk"
J ohnson, th e dean at New Orleans musicians.
VOL. XXV,
I'm not one to be superstitious, SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1949
..
..
but I wonder who will be next.
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UNIVERSITY

Fire Destroys Two
Bus'iness Buildings

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are allheduled la &he
oIflc8S, 014 Capllol.

';\

,' ;.t

'ri!dM
T .•••~

Wedaesday, Aucul t 10
mer Commencement, p)~ '~
\"
6:00 p.m. - Close of Summer
Thunday , Auu\ 1,t.~ .'
FERN, IOWA (JP) - Fire de- SeSl!ion.
Openin g of the ln~i~
stroyed two stores which made
8:00 p.m. University Sum- Study Unit tor GradUate ~
up two thir ds of the business dis(Fer Inform.tlon rt
dates beyond thla tched '~l .~.
trict of this tiny hamlet ~5 miles
11M
reHrv.tlons
la
&boe
o,nce
of
\be PrtUhleDI, -Old C
, '"
west of Waterloo yesterday .
.
The two places were the Enc.lkes general merchandise store .and
GENUAL
NOTICES
the Kruger hardware s~o~e .
GENERAL
NOTICES
.hould
be
aeposUecl
with the eUF ethor ' . E. B. and O. J . Engelkes, cousins
.,) 1 ' ,
who operated the general \ stor e, Dally Iow.n In tbe newareom In ElUt llall. Nolle"
estimated their loss at $18,000 . mUted b, ! p.lI\. the day precedlnr f\rat publlc.tlon: tbe, "'" .
Albert Kruger, proprietor of the be ~ep&ed b) telephone, and must lie TYPED 0. LmDlLI __
\ . J
hardware store, said his 10s9 was TEN and S'G~ED hy a responsible penon.
abou t $15,000.
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
GIlLMAN ANI)
A salt shed, chicken house and AVMLAIILE lor r m t th is fa ll LANGUAGES spoken
a tr.uck at the. rear of me two may be listed with the Off CG m-.
hi
nt t I 111 ,M. tll£
tore buildings also were destroy- pus Housing Bureau by dialing mg ae eveme
es s w ~~ ~~
ed . The only business establish- 80511, extension 2191, before Aug. en Monday, Allg. 8, fr~:,f , ~
Inent left was a creamery across 15, lIB foeshman orientation ac- 6 p.m. For
the road from the other two tlvltles start Sept. 15 and classes and Cla ssics buuetlA ' ....._ .be... Sept. a2.
Schaeffer ,h all.
~I.&il~~

,.rdln,
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,
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~
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leaves, ...
an X-rar lilteye hu IUa
lake, flit JI.
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.

is the pNbIIa
folks are fU~
problem tor ttl
rich these dvI
mok rcars ..ri ngs. Lone IA
jewel$ jDj
ant or two.
good reaso~ ~
,"Even a~
five daurhtai,
in no time.'
who dQl't
, my ad..
yak and lUI
r has it e~
obliged to ~
Seems there'"
skirted sex out

"Get a Ride

City Guards Starf Field Drill
Forty SUI students were among
the 90 officers and enlisted men
In Iowa City's two national guard
,nits which lett yesterday mOrnItIl for two weeks of field trainIDe at Ft. Leonard WOGd, Mo.
A convoy of 23 jeeps and trucks
carried the men who compose the
14th reconnaissance company and
llIe£learing company of the 190th
medical batalion. They will join
Qther national guard units at Fairtield Bnd Mt. Pleasant.
The clearing company under the
cOmmand of Col. E. W. Paulus.
I 111 Iowa City phYSiCian, will set
up a small emergency hospital at
the Missouri encampment to provide medical treatment for abcut
8,000 guardsmen from the 34 th
inlantry division. The division is
Jl'l8de up of men from all ot Iowa
and part of Nebrask a.
• Six resident physicians and in~ns from University hospitals and
tour SUI medical students will
,ccompany the medical c.cmpany.
The reconnaissance com pan y
ynder the command of Capt. Harry W. Dik will receive training
that will include tactics in individual tsnk driving, crew drill on
qrew-operated weapons and firing
Qt the BI-millimeter mortar and
8Uler guns.
'11wo divisional parades are
~heduled fcr the two - weeks
lIlcmpment. The second parade
tlijl be on Governor's day, Aug.
19. The groups will return to
Iowa City Aug. 20.

• - - - -- - - - -- - . Wanted - to Rent
WANT AD RATES • Graduate student and
• ______________

93 MiSCellaneous for SOle (COnt)

Apartment or house. Two adults.
Phone 7363.

tour ad In the flrst Issue It
aPPfllrrs. The Dally Jowan Cln be r
'P<> ... lble ror only
Inoorreci In$Onlon.
Check

0".

4191
• • A. WIlDIO

OI... ,Ir... lIIaDl,.,

Xutos for

SOle - Used

21

1934 Hudson. Excellent condition.
Good tires and body. $150. 430
East Bloomington.
Wally Iowa. Plloto by M

M01er)

READY TO ROLL to sum.mer training camp are theSe Io wa City
national guarllsm n. Tbese men are amollg 90 c uardsmen, IncludIng 40 SU l students, wllo left yesterda.y morning for a two-weeu
ellcampment at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. A convoy 01 23 trucks and
jeells c:u'rierl the men to MJssourl. 'l'bey wi ll return to Iowa City
Aug. 20.

({ubba! Hubba! A real buy! A lot
ot car lit a little price. '29 Ohevvie, $65. Call Sam, 6998.

SUNDAY, A'VG Sf '. 1a49 - PAC! PIVI

Home"WitH Want Ad

wife expecting baby. Must have furnished apartment by September 1.
For consecutive IMerhons
One Da, .... __ •. __ •._ 6c per word Phone 5513.
Three Da)'l .. _ .. _ •. I Oc per word P rmonent faculty couple desire
SI.x Dayll-..................l 341 per word
small furnished apartment by
Oue Monllt....._ ....... 391! per word August 10. Phone 5895.
Classllied Display
Furnished or unfurnished apartOne Day •.._....... 75c per col. Inch
ment by baby with parents.
Have car. Phone 7397.
SIJc: Consecutive days,
per day _.... __ BUc, per col. Inch Apartment or house. Two adults,
One Month
., 50c per col. Inch
mother and son. References.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Phone 7363.
Deadline.
Weekdays ._..... _ ... __. 4 p.m.
Saturdays _ .... _.. _........... Noon

IOWA~,

Responsible couple entering graduate school next tall seeking
small furni shed apartment by September 18. Write M. Jean BeSSire,
621 Edith street, Mjssoula, Montana.
Graduat student couple urgently
need small furnished apartmt!nl.
Now or ~eptember. Call 6212.
R sponsible medical studen t and
wlte desi re three-room apartment. Write Box 6-L, Dally 10wan.
Thr e-bedroom unfurnished hOlls .
Write Major Quinn , Box a-A,
Daily Iowan.
----.---------Entering graduate student, wife
and child desire three-room
apartment with bath by midSeptember. Responsible couple.
Write Box 8-C, Daily Iowan.

I

III 'I ransporiatlon Wanted (Cont.)

Riders Wanted

Three riders to Chicago, August
Filty albums, wme long playing. ----------------------

Ride to Minneapolis or North,
\l Dial 6134.
August 10. Dial 8-1120.
Bach to Be-Bop. From private
collection. Also 21-jewel Bulova
To New York August 10. Share
wristwatch. 5-lube model radio. To Philadelphi . Phone 2205.
R.C.A. television receiver. 100 To western Montana via ffi ('k
expenses, driving. Call Bill Hola . lander, 8-0953.
books assorted, all fields. Phone
lIms. Call Ex L 2007.
8-0357.
t 'or sale: Kelvinator refrigerator, Going south? Drop you oU any Sioux Clty. Leave Wednesday.
8-0920.
$40. Call 6982 aCter 9 a.m.
point via San AntoniO . Leave
Typewriter, portable, German AugU!..t ll. Extr seats. Chartel d To SI. Paul, AugU!.t lOth or later.
While, 3763.
keyboard . Olympia elite, excell- bus. Y.M.C.A. Co-op. Mexico
study
tour.
Ic
per
mile
per
per~ on' I---------------
ent condition. Wonde:ful buy for
To North Dakota. Can leave WedGerman instructor or graduate
112
nesday arternoon. Share drivinC
student. Priced to sell. Cail TrcmaportatlOD Want d
and expenses. Carlson, 3763.
8-1552 from 12 :30 p.rn through
To Pittsburgh August 10 or later.
8:00 p.m.
O'Hagan, 3880.
Mapie bedroom !JUite complete.
Studio couch, drop leaf table, To Minneapolis, August 10 or lat- '
er. Ext . 2469.
Frigidaire. Other student furniTo New York City or vicinity.
ture. Cheap. Dial 935B.
Two passengers. August 10 or
Davenport, cupboard, bed. $25 11. Call 6212.
apiece. Icebox, rocker, $5 apIece.
There's no n d to carry a
Umbrella clothesline, $10. 0111.1
lot of extra furnJture, cloth8-1029.
ing or knlck-kn'lcks with you
Brand-new apartment size Kelwhen yoU go home at the end
vinator refrigerator. First model
of the session You can sell
just arrlved. Table top provides
those things at a profit, with
work surface. $189.95. Mann Apa Daily Iowan Want Ad.
For efficient furniture
pliance Store, 218 East College.
Moving
Lots ot married students
tzech pastry by order. 109 E.
and
are staying right on through,
Burlington. Dial 8-] 029.
Baggage Transfer
and they'r looking for such
Dial - 9696 - Dial
things to fix up lheir apartPortable sewing machine availments. You can reach these
able: Sew-Oem, New 1I0me,
p ople with a Daily Iowan
and Domestic, $149.95. We service
Want Ad.
all makes. O. K. ApplJance, 620
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Call 4191 today and place
an ad to sell ur miscellany.
FULLER BnUSHES and cosmetics.
Costs are surprisingly low,
Stop in and see the new
Call 2387.
resulls are good. Call first
Royal P ortable.
Music and Radio
103 We repair all makes of type- thing, so you can get your
Victor Adding Machine
goods before the people who
o pendable radio repairs. Pick-up writers.
lor imm diate delivery.
want them.
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
" rvlce. 8- 01 51.

I

e____

___-=-_________

D 't
on

Go Home
Ful l-Handed!

MAH ER BROS.
TRANSFER

1942 Chevrolet club coupe; 1940
Chevrolet club coupe; 1937
Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor, Two mal graduate ~.tude nt s desire
rder Cou",
$225. Cash. terms, trade. El~wall
furnished apartment for occu(JP)-Bruct Ikl
Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
paney now or in S ptember. $25
r word for apartment. Write P.O.
sheriff of """
1938 Dodg. Good molor, tieht Box 532, Iowa Olty.
shot to d,,",
bbdy. 8-0670 otter 5.
R. Ric!llAt e - - - - - - - 9~
Real -Es-:t-a 7'
..
son,
1939
Ford
.
RadiO,
h
eatpr.
Exrel36, had ~ •
!.
Attractive
4-room
modern
house
lent motor: New tirps, windowr.,
Uuoranteed repairs tor ail make.
be char,ed wilh
C<lJ. W. W. Jenna, head of the
with garage. Excell nt condisprings, clutch, brakes, rear (nd.
I (ome and Auto radios. W~ pickmilitary an(i air science and Uiction. On bus lin , near Kirkwood up and deliver. Sutton Radlo Serv- 124~ E. College
"The People's Marketplace"
$450. Dial 9746.
Phone 8-1051
this account:
school. Dial 3904.
Ycs
department,
returned
recentDETROT'1'
CF
P
)
81
ek
1950
model
automobil
s
start
to
Ice.
SS
I
E.
Market.
Dial
2239.
ng when "
General Services
31
house. S~ ly from Camp McCoy, WiS., wher. make their debuts this month.
Just
complet d
two-bedroom
/Ie
com
man
d
e
d
927
advanced
Lading
the
fall
parade
will
be
Buick
and
Studebaker,
.folBendix sales and servIce. Jackson'!
house. lmmedlate possession.
Bobbie, 22, "
Electric and Gltt.
and 'the !,tIlI l\OTC students who were atlend- lowed by lit 1 ast one other inclepend nt maker next mon tho All
Dial 5391.
went to bh ing a six-weeks summer training those plaUlling llew mod Is Ill'e xp cted to have them in sbowYou t I better, loole better,
ASHES and Rubblah baullnll. For Rent
99
20 minuli ~riod .
I rooms by Jannary.
at Roger" nite-Way. Y $,
work better, when your clothe.
Phone 5623.
The father .,
The encampment which began
Earl~' 8nivals may It'll the
Three-b droom house. Excellent yqu'll get qUick service on all
are COD-cleaned.
and was sba J une 18, ended July 30.
W"st Side loea lion near hosp ital. types 01 repairs. And there's no
tale of pric·p lags whic h may Of wilJ settle labor costs lor at lea st ~P;;.;ti.;;n;.;;ti.;;n~g~a.:;.n.:.d~T;.Jyi.Jp;..in~q_ _ ___..;3;.:.5
Fast, thorough cleaning make.
Forty SUI advanced ROTC stu- may not give the customer (I a year.
Garage. stoker heat. Available sacrifice of quality or workmanCOD
cleaning top. In to~. call
Typing.
Dial
7257.
Augu!.t
20.
Write
'Box
8-0,
Daily
ship,
either.
You
get
the
tops
in
dents were among the g'rou\Js of break. Wage npgoUatioll s and
How sales hold up as the intepail's at low prices.
today I
ROTC men who went to Camp market conditions will be the dv- dustry goes into its once-counted- Help Wanted
41 Iowan.
McCoy !l'om 36 colleges and un!- termining faclors .
on winter slump also will play a --~-----------------~----~~~versities. The SUI men toole sixOne of the surer bets is that large part in how much
new Victor Iowa need s t achet· Cor MiBcillaneous for Sale ---ral
weeks of infantry training and
E
.
·th
t
R
ome '.ConomlCS, WI
wo Get a ride home with a Daily
"they all pass€d the camp SlIC- 1950 designs will consist mosLly cars will cost.
Makers will be johnny-on-the- Call
othercoil
subjE'cL~
to
be
arranged.
low. :ln W:lnt Ad. Call 4191 now. Across trom the Strand Theater
, .. R. CaD'''''
1-DI.Y R.. ",,,"
UI» _
cesstully," Jenna said.
cf face liftings of 1949 ditions,
ct or apply: Sup\. F. E. ____________________________________________________________
Th~ SUI students tired or ob- at least among lowest priced cars. spot to better their competitive
POP EYE
lerved the firing of all weapons. Auto makers spent huge sums on position with price realignments if lCutzli, Victor, Iowa.
_ __
I,
the sales pace slackens appreciTheir training period, Jenna said . expensive dies last year.
was the practical application of Buick Is slated to bring out ably. The competitive battle is Waitresses or w3lter~ wan led.. r-~---"----:---:------.
Phone 3585, Reich's.
III theoretical work studied in a new special series with II. price shaping up with the buying pubthe mllltary department here las t lag to teml» t the low-price car . lic bound tA> win .
Where Shall We Go
yiar.
buyer. Aln' ady the leading big
A total of 101 out of 364 in- car seller, Buirk now ts turning
The movie stars went into the
lantry students at the camp Its rompptitivl.' guns on the
traditionul long clinch. They
achieved marksmanship ratings in broader price field of the p on pl'e~sed closer and closer together.
!he firing of M-1 ritles. Some of tlac class.
Pandemonium broke loose wh n
these marksmen were sur men,
a small childish voicc came out
Studebaker, the original postCHICAGO (1M - Par nts who of the audiencE': "Mommy, is he
Jenna said.
war style pacesel\.er. was one of
In expressing his compl( tp sa tis- three major makers which didn't pace the floor with th eir infants putting lh pollpn on hl'r1" The
taction with the encampment. Jen- fall in line with the price cut during thp wee nours can 100i<; ANNEX (or a good time.
lIa said, "I think the students can
parade kicked of[ by General Mo- with hope to a new resea rch probe very proud of what they ac- tors. However, acceptance of the ject at the University of Chicago. liiStruction
Scientists there have rJeen
complished."
1949 Studebaker has kept it at
Jenna plans on taking a two- the top d the heap in sales among given a $10,OO() grant by Swift Ballroom dance lessons. MlmJ
and company for a study of the
Youde Wurlu. Dial 94811.
Week leave ibdore he meel~ his
sleeping habits of babirs.
ROTC classes, which will num- independents.
The talk is that Chrysler has
91
The scientists will seek to de- Rooms for Rent
ber about 1,600 men, this fall.
design changes in the offing, PM- termine whether a 25 percent inbably in late fall, depending on crease in protein cont nt of 1hf Newly decora ted, nicely furnished BLONDIE
room .
Conveniently located,
how sales hold up on present mo- infants' diet will induce a more
dels. Chrysler recently introduced resttul slumber. The babies will pleasant, "homelikE'." Wloman prea deluxe two-door Plymouth se- be fed specially prepared meats. ferred. Write Box 8-E, Dally
An apparatus attached to the Iowan.
dan.
General Motors hasn't said so, crib will rerord every movement One room fllrni t hed basement
DES MOINEs (JP) - Filty-three but all Its new I'.n es should be made by the child, indicating the
apartment with kitchenette and
ot Iowa's 99 counties now have Introduced b y the late ChrIstmas soundness of his .~Ieep.
bath
in exchange for housework.
Infants 6 to 26 weEks old will
eomrnittees to aid in t.he rel( ca- holidays. Tipoff is that GM bas
No children . Dial 6957.
pracbe
observed.
Scientists
said
\ion of European displaced persons. scheduled its automotive show
tically no studir .!l of sleep charac- Room for fall semester. Dial. 382
"We expect aU or nearly all of in New York ill J anuary.
teristics of this age group have
the countJes will have organizaNew Fords, Lincolns and Mermade to date.
Apartments for Re;;..n.;.;.t_____.;;
92
tions before long," Secretary d curies also are ex.pected to make been
Distraught parents may reCEive
SlIlte Melvin D. Synhorst related debuts this fall . Ford and Mer- some welcome news this fall, thE' Apartm Ilt
7852
yesterday. "T,he movement has cury changes aren't expected to scientists said.
after 5.
taken hold in a very encourag ing be radical from presen t design.
lVay.
Long-awaited automatic trans"We have had very fine re- missIons t·cr Ihe low pricea. cars
'ponse, and the fo rming of county
!!I·e
organizallons is helping in the don't appear in the offing. Engineers still are struggling with cost
ov~r-all prcgram . We see a possHENRY
CARL ANDERSON
ible place for five displaced per- problems to fit the little men's
IOns through families of people pocketbook. However, it may be
different a year or less from now.
employed In th is office."
n appears that cal' buyers in
Synhorst Is chairman of a sta te
displaced persons committee ap- the main will get grille changes,
pointed several mcnths ago by revised fender lines, more winGov. WUliam S. Beardsley . Wh ile dow space and other non -basle
the group has no state funds to revl. lons.
. Ilrk .on, it does oflicially repreCurrent Ford and Chrysler wage
fMt he stale of Iowa in such negotiations will be a critical facra.t~.rs.
tor in determin ing price tags. They
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~UI Milifa ry Chief
~pends Six Weeks

* At Training Camp

Typewriters
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·Aulo Makers Plan 1950 Debut
·For New Models This Month
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Quick Service

Good Cleaning Pays Off

Roger's Rite-Way

COD Cl ea n e r~

nt.,

$10,000 to Study
Rock-a-bye-Baby

S3 Counties in Iowa
Have DP Aid Plans

LAFF-A-DAY

1

.~OO
~M~DID==-BO
~
ARD
=--------------BALDNESS RUNS IN
MY fAil-SLY, BUT I
HAD 8USH'( HAIR.

WI-IEN I WAS ;... KIDI- ··
. .. . MY FATH£R WAS SHINY
BALD, AN' HE USED
•M& A LOT IN HI5 JOB

Of PUTTIN ' GOLD
LETTERING ON
STORE. WiNDOWS ·· ··

Nor HAVIN' AUY HAIR, DAD
COULDN'T ;'\...KE ~ LI'C

FU-T BRUSH Mfo.GNETIC
TU H LIFT OUT Qo.. TH IN SHEETS
OF GOLD U;N" FP-DM D,I\
PN'ER. BOOK IT CNAE. IN •...
SO I;lE HAD TUH USE MUH
HA IR. T UH R.UN DA BRUSH
OV£R, 50 IT v,ouLD BE

MAGNETIC!

PAUL ROBINSON

0 -8
"And now in conclusion I want to show you how to
b'eak , club after you mil!.. :,) eaay putt."
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Tractor 'Rodeo' J~ckey AHem pts One-Try Wagon Hitch-Up

Meal Prices 10 Drop in Fall,
Agriculture Department Says
WASHll GTON ( P) ....... Meat will be cheaper tbi fa LL, the

agricultur' department said ye terda), .
The price drop, it said, will be .. much sharper" for pork-onthe-hoof than for other meat ani mal.
In a review of th li vestock ituation, the department said
110g pric('s may dr p so low in
th e fall or wintel' that th gove-nment at some point will have
to buy pork to hold hog prices at
the support level req uired by law.
Production booSts will cause
other meat prices h drop, foo,
the department said, but not as
mUl'h a pork.
The department predicted a decline in hog prices soon after
Loghry's Drive-In Restaul'll nt on
farmers start marketing the rec- highway 6 ~~tween Iowa City and
ord-high peacetime pig crop that Coralville opened for business Friwas born last spring. Marketings day night, under the managemen t
may start in September, .b ut arc of Ermal Loghry (pronounced
not expecied to reach a large Lowry).
volume until October.
Loghry, who was assistant manIn the meantime, the depart- ager of the Princess cale here for
men t said, prices may hold st£ady 12 years, remodelr d the form\!r
at present levels.
Wayn e's corner after owner Wayn!!
H·:>gs recently have been seU- Lautz quit business July 1. Lautz
In, In Ohlcago at $%0 to 5%% per fo rmerly had a service station,
100 pounds for ,.ood and choice auto-repair shop and lunchroom
barrows and ,lIts. The depart- there.
ment noted t1Iat the support
New features at Loebr,', Inprice for these hop at Chlcuo
clude asbestos sbl ...I.,..
new
this fall will vary season all,.
wallll, maple fiNn ani oem....
frDm $18.50 In September to
He alllO added new eq..l~n&
perha))ll less than $15 In DecemIocludlnlr an a.tomatle dlabber.
washer, relrllrera~ aandwleh
" U is possible that support ac tand aalad tray an. an alr-ClOnIvity may be requi red at somc dJUlnln, system.
time in the fall, for the first ocThe Drive-in wm be brightened
casion since 1944." the report said.
"Trends in demanQ, will atfect the by a 22 1-2-foot long. by 8-ioot
likelihood and ex£ent of support high neon sign and five flood
lights, Loghry said.
opera tions."
Allhough production is cxpected
He said about 30 cars can be
to be greater, reduced cold stor- accommodated by drive-in servage stocks and imports may hold ice. Other persons will be served
per capita meat consumption dur- in the dining room, he did, adding July - September al slightly lng that each will have separate
THIS WAGON lUTCHlNG EVENT was one of the feature atbelow the 33.7 pounds consu med menus.
tractions at tbe Johnson county tractor rodeo yesterday afternoon
in that period last year, the reat the Lucas street show Irl'ounds. Driver contestant Louis Milder,
port said.
Work wlU begin next Iprlne
West Branch. Is trying to ba.ck his tractor squa.rely to the wagon
But. the rePllr& added, "conon &he future bome of Eldon
hitch the tint time as Judges Lloyd Rensberger, Wellman, and
lIumpUon in the fourth quarter
MJlIer Co.. Inc.,
S. Rlvermay be at least one pound greatli4e drive, PrealdeDt '£1408 MU- .
er than the 38.5 pounds last
leI' aald yesterday.
Tax BIQn ksimp
S Iif ie d year."
Although p~ns hltve not been
The big increase in pork out- entirely ironed out, the building
pul stems from the record high
corn crop last year. This year's will be acrosa from the present
crops are expected to boost feed
6upplies for meat animals to a
Miller said two-tbiras of the fuDES MOINES (AP) _ Th <fays of struggling with stat
newall-lime rEcord, the departture plant
would be Sales
the Eldon
and I OW r
ment said.
,
International
and income tax I'e /lll'u S' '"I'e ovet· f01' ·I o\vans J'n tIle 111,'d"le
U
Miller
This indicates a further boost Service and one-third the Mlller salary brackets.
In meat output next year, it said. Trucking company, two separate
The state tax commission yesterday
hort form
firms.
return authorized by I he legisThe future home will be about lature. It will b . used for th $5,500 a year may use the short
Miss America %00 feet Ion.. 'acID&" hlehway 1 first time in making relurns next form, because their federal Inand from 100 to no fee~ lone year on this year's income.
come tax payments probably will
faclnr Riverside drive. The ma'U p to 150,000 taxpayers are ex- reduce the net to $5,000 or less.
.01U')' construction will J'robabl,
pected to use the new fam, a
The tax rate is the same, ot
be two Itories with olUcn up- commission s p 0 k e sma n said. course, on both forms.-the pre' stairs, Millet sa14.
That's about hal! the number of sent 75 percent of the full rate.
The bui1din~ tront will be de- returns filed this year. The
Deduclions for dependents are
vofed to sales, Mjller said, in- spokesman expressed belief thal the same on both ~ $30 for a
cluding about $50,000 worth of more persons would use lhe short married couple, $7.50 for each
truck parts. About 8 to 10 show form as they become accuslNmed dependent, and $15 for a single
PARIS !lJ') - Bebe Shopp, Miss windows will open the building to it.
person.
America of 1948, arrived yesterfront to pu~lic !ieW, .MilIer said.
Anyone whose income Is
day fo(;r her first look at Fr<lnce,
or less after deduction
bul made it clear she would have
The Big Ten Inn, formerly Swei- 01 the amount of federal Innothing to do with French bath- tzer's on S. Riverside drive, will
ing S"uits because "they aren't open Labor day, Sept. ~,owner come tax paid may use the
Elmer R. Leu, said yesterday. He short form.. They don't have to,
nice."
The Minnesota beauty, who was associated with Leu and Son II they &hlnk It would be addescri bes French bathing suits as Ice Cream company, a Muscatine van~,eous to use the old, long
Funeral services will be ;,eld
form.
a "a dab here and there and a firm since 1878.
at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow at SI. Mary's
•
••
.The short .form is so simple
bit right down here and back
Iowa City buses recently began there are only five steps to take. church for Mrs. Emma Murphy,
there, said she won't even try
on one during her weekend at daily trips to Coralville. The buses First, you fill { ut the same blanks 79, who died at her h ome, 4.30
Deauville, the fashionable seaside leave Iowa City at the corner 01 for general in.formation as you did N. Linn street, at 12:45 p.m. FriCollege and Clinton streets and before.
day. Burial will be in St. Joseph's
resort.
''You won't cat.ch me In one," leave Coralville from Dinty's trailSecond, you list your income. cemetery.
she said. ". think ther are bad er camp on Coralville's west side. Third, you list the amount of
The rosary will be recited at
for one's morals and for the Ehzhteen daily trips begin from federal inceme tax ' paid. Fourth , 7:15 p.m. today at the McGovern
Iowa
City
at
8:25
a.m.
and
the
men."
you make the deduction. Filth, funeral home.
Miss Shopp, dressed smartly in fIrst return from Coralville is 6:40 and last, you take the result, find
The daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
red, accompanied by a Minnea- a.m. The last daily trip from Iowa the amount of your tax on an Joseph BischOff, pionEer reslden ts
(lity
is
6:55
p.m.
and
frOm
Corllpolis columnist, arrived by air
accompanying table. and list it. of Johnson county, Mrs. Murph y
ville, 7:10 p.m. One way fare is
The table lists taxable In- was born in Iowa City, Feb. 2,
from London where, she said, she
10 cents.
come In $50 brackeb. and has 1870. She married Charles Mur"had a wonderful time." After
computations for slnrle persons, phy Aug. 14, 1889.
Deauville, they will spend f<c ur
married persons, and those with
days on the French Riviera.
She was a lifelong member of
....rlous numbers of dependents. st. Mary's church and its Altar
After leaving London, the plane
had to turn ,b ack for engine trouThe table allows a 5 percent and Rosary society. Mrs. Murphy
ble, but it took off again a few
deduction for con tributions, inter- was preceded in death by three
hours later.
The Eastern Jowa Light'" Pow- est : paid, taxes paid and such. If sisters and thrfe brothers and by
Bebe. 18, blonde and farm- er cooperative of Wilton Ind the a 'taxpayer has had a large her husband. who died April 2,
reaTed , stopped long enough in AA Electrical corporation of Chi- amount of doctor bills, he might 1926.
Paris to pass judgment on the cago are the defendants in each find it advantageous t o use the
Surviving are three daughters,
morals of the younger generation. of two mechanic's lien foreelosure old, long form .
Mrs. Harold Evans, Gertrude MurThe commissio n s p 0 k I' s ma .1 phy, Mrs. Harold Beams and three
"It's awful how some young petitions filed here yesterday In
said that in any case where de- grandchildren, all of Iowa City .
diLtrict court.
kids act."
''I believe ,ood, clean Uvlne
The American"Brldae company dUctions are more than 5 percent
Is bes'- for our elrls," Ihe aald. claimed that the dl!fendants owe of the total income after subtra c"Of coune, It'l up to the In- them $1,784.03 for struetural .teel tion of federal income taxes paid,
dividual. Bu& above aU, be ),oar used in the construction of a Lone then It probably would be cheapown sweet sell.
Tree electric lub-statlon and ask- er to use the long form.
lOne 01 Ute other re,ulatlons
"That means no smoking and, ed judgment in that amount plus
reeardlne Ute of the sbor&' form
of course, no drinking.
interest.
The American Steel Ind Wire Is ,I( one member of a married
"1 believe in clean living until
you're old enough to know what eompany at New Jersey claimed couple uses ~he short form
you're doing. I know. I've been the defendants owe them $378 for where 1there II separate Income,
around . I've been 5,000 miles by fence and ,ate mlterlal for the Ute other must use It also.
Most persons who make up to
plane and 1,200 miles by car in sub-station.
Minnesota ."
On pUblic appearance: "Some
of the papers said I dldn·t go out
FOR EXQUISITE
with boys . I was misquoted. I
said I only went out with boys
SILVERWARE
from Minrlesota." .
of Pictur. Frames
On her mission: "I'm over here
Choose a place-set tin, 10 your
in Europe to show people what
sliver pattern from I. Fulks at
kind of gals we are in America.
American girls are the best."
your earliea convenlenee_ All
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New Iowa Form Allds Struggle

Nixes French

Swim Suils
* * *

'S....

Mrs. Emma Murphy
FIT
unera omorrow

Electric Compani.s
D.f.ndants in Suit

E W YORK (UP) - The su n shone brj.ghtly into the autuma
of Herbert Cla rk Hoovet·'s life yesterday.
A the world prepared to celebrate his 75th birthday 30m.
vcrsary n ext Wednesday, it was lea rn ed that 1:r. Hoover ta
only l ivi ng ex-pre 'ident of the Un ited States, recently had 'be!a
offered but turned down th e
'
honor of serving as New York dent Truman, and the recommeMstate's interim enator.
ations of which Mr. Truman at.
When Robert F . Wagner, (D- ready has started to put into t!f.
NY), resiftned fr om the smate be- fect. Th e sperch, scheduled for I
cause of illness, Gov. Thomas E. p.m., Iowa time, will be broadDewey offered the seat to Mr. cast across the nation by the IDur
Hoover. Alth ough he has long major networks.
In WCst Branch, Iowa, wilt!!
believed that the constituti on
should be amended to provide all Mr. Hoover was born the 6tCOD<I
former presidents wi th a senate of three children in J 874, the ll!.
seat, Mr. Hoover refused Dewey's nual Hoover birthday celebratioo
offer.
will be far simpler but no lea
heartfelt. Many of those who will
Tbe appointment tendered b)' attend remember him as abo,.
Dewey was rood only \lntH a- West Branch folk have e.stadished
special election to be held in a park around th e tiny coltaC!
New York next November. ;\-11'. where he was born.
Hoover Indlcat'ed h friend he
might have taken tbe Job II It
had" been for & lomr.er ierm.
Jobn Foster Dultes was named
to fiJI the senate vacancy.
That the senate seat was offered to Mr. Hoover is a mea~"re
of the man, orphaned son of a
Funeral services will be held at
village blacksmith who rose to 10 a.m. tomorrow at St. 'Mary',
become one of the world's best church for Mrs. Ida L. Norri.!,6O,
known citizens.
who died at Mercy hos pital at
Next Wednesday , Mr. Hoo\'er 12: 10 p.m. Friday, after an Ill·
wi ll return to the campus of his ness of several months. Burial
alma mater, Leland Standord uni- will be in Oakland cemelery.
vrTsity, near his home in Palo
T,he rosary will be Teclted It
Alto, Calif., where he will deliver 8 p.m. today at lhe McGovern
a birthday speech "of mail'r na- funeral home.
tional importance."
Mrs. Norris, the daughter 01
But as his friends and nelgh- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hirt, pionetr
'bors and many prominent offi - J ohnson o<;unty residents, was
cials ,ather to do him honor born (Feb. 17, 1889 in LiberlJ
'lin the Stanford campus, other township. She married Richard
admirers
from presidents to
West N. Norris, shop superintendenllor
school children, lrom
(Dally IO WAn Pholo. by DOn Key)
Branch, Iowa. his birthplace, &0 the Mercer Printing cempany,
Helsinki, Finland, where he is Sept. 5, 1907, and lived In Iowa
WlI1iam Bullnc, roule 4, make sure contest rules are observed. The
known a8 a dispeller of famJne, City until her death. She was a
rodeo, sponsored by the Johnson co unty junior farm bureau, conwill participate in ceremorues member of the Daughters of Un·
sisted of six such tractor maneuvering events. Winner of the conmarking tbelr respect for the ion Veterans.
test will 00 sent to state contest at 'A mes on September 8, 9, and 10.
Surviving are her husband, one
3 lit president of the United
sen, L.K . .Norris, and one grandStates.
In his Stanford address, en- son, all of Iowa City; lour
l>AUGHTER BORN
titled "Think of the next genera- brothers, Fred Wilfred, and 1.«
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. J effrey, tion," he is expected to answer HiTt of Iowa City, and Robert Hirl
205 Stadium park, are the par- critics of the government reor- of Riverside. She was preceedtll
ents of a girl born Thul sday, in ganization program which he w as In death ,b y two sisters and lour
University
hospitals.
commissioned to make by Presi- brothers.
David Day, rcsearch associate

Funeral Rites Set
For Mrs. Norris

Day to Tour Iowa
For Retail Survey

in SUI's burea\l d business and
. researc h ,WI' 11 rna k e an
economIc
"initial contact" trip to 14 southwest Iowa communities next week
.>n a retail trading area survey
scheduled for October.
The survey, designed to show
how variQus towns split up a
trading area, will include 10 southwestern Iowa counties. Day made
two previous contact trips to other survey towns.
"This will complete the initial
contacts (or the 26 tr.wns included
in the survey," he said.
In such surveys persons are
asked where they buy their goods.
including everything from overcoats to groceries.

Edward S. Ros...,.....
Have yOU' an Allergy-your
physician ean b est de- .
cide-it may be an Irritating
<:osmetic-il so, It would help.
if you were to un MAECELLE
COSMETIOS - we are an
iAgent-come In and talk with
us about the.e fine product.-

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque St.

•

Vahael Up to ••50
-..IIU x a~ to 11 x 14 .
Hodaoakll" Vertlccd

• W-. t.dwr
•

and Metal

Helen Pierce, Tiffin, filed sui'
in district court yesterday fur divorce from Frank Pierce, Iowa
.F'alls.
She charged cruel and inhuman
treatment and asked the court tCl
award her custody and control of
four minor children, alimony and
support and all household furniture and effects.
A t the request of the plaintiff
District Judge Harold D. Evanr
issued an injunction restraining
the defendant from molesting her
or the minor children.

Moose to Parade
The rowa City Moose Gr!'nadic rr
drum and bugle corps will parade
and perform in drill ceremonier
during the 15th annual Soler
Homecoming next Thursday at Solon.
The mile-long parade is scheduled to begin at 10 a,m., Solon
officials said. About 40 grenadien
will make the trip, Moose officials here said yesterday.

TO WEAR

120ih E. WGlAiftU'Oft
Abotle Bre"..,.,
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"Their Repairs A Speolalt,..

JEWELER

V. R GORl: =
WATCHMAKER

Opens ' Tuesday - Aug. 9
GOING TO AFRICA?
GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
DES MOINES?

LONE TREE?

IT

DOESN'T

MATTER
AS LONG AS

You Take The Daily Iowan With Youl
THAT WAY YOU DON'T MISS A THING
Ta1lc about your offeral For only 75 cen18 (S1.00 to those qotnq out·
aide the State ot Iowa) you can have 26 laauea 04 THE DAILY lOW AN m.all.~
to you at your vacation adelre•••
It'll be Uke a letter from SUI every day. Yo.u'U Imow about th1n~
when they happen and aa they happeD. You won't have to admlt 1911.orcmce
and aak "What's new?" when you come back in the fall You'U knowl You
won" have to ask "What kind of a team haYe we qot th1a Mason?" in late
September, THE DAILY IOWAN will have told you weeks before.
Just cUp out the coupon below and Mnd it with 75 cen18 in cash (S1.00
to thoM qoinq outside the State of Iowa) to Special Mall Offer, Circulation
Depeubnent, The Dally Iowan, Box 522, Iowa City. We'll do the reat. nedal'
alter Summer School clO68s, THE DAILY IOWAN will be aped to you qally
via the United Stat.. MalIa.
FW out th1a coupon nowl Mall it todayl

.'--------------~

Buy her an en,a,ement rln,
she can cherish throu,hout the
years, Perfeot 8tones In any
style scUlnp are yours
at I.
,

terns In Sterllne and

Sliver-

Fulks, so come In now and see

plate are available. Remember.

Fulkl' choice selection or dia-

attractive. practical IUverware

mond rlnp.

alicia beaub to your table leU-

IIfet:me Investment,

Inc.

best.

A diamond Is a
10

MARENGO?

RED OAK?

EVER AFTER

the well-known familiar pat-

.".. GIld Double

WATCHES
JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

GOING TO NEW YORK?

Tiffin Woman Files Suit
For Divorce, Children

CLOSEOUT SALE

•
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Reveal Hoover Refused
Wagner's Senatorial Job

buy the

.

I. FUlKS

I. FUlKS

JEWELERY '" OPTOMETRIST
220 WASHINGTON ST.

JEWELERY & OPTOMETRIST
220 WASHINGTON ST.
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Mail
Todayl
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